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Last Monday morning, the 
Graham High School opened 
under most auspiciius circum
stances. The grounds and build
ing had been made''as neat and 
attractive as possible for the 
opening.

The lower grades assembled 
in their respective rooms where 
appropriate exercises were held 
and the work for the ensuing 
year begun in a most enthusi
astic manner. In the auditori
um a large assembly of patrons 
and friends of the school were 

ent, to evince their interest 
co-operation in our splendid 

opl. Supt. Edgar McLendon, 
^has amply proved himself 

be a master along school 
es, presided over the opening 

axercises.
Jhe music for the occasion 

was rendered by menfbers of 
Crabb’s High School Orchestra; 
•everal classical numbers were 
contributed, the rendition was 
quite on a par with selections 
by orchestras of longer study 
than these students of Prof. 
Crabb’s.

Crabb's School o f .Music has 
become a permanent addition 
to the “ Fine Arts”  o f Graham 
and his merit as instructor in 
this especial art is widely known 

appreciated.’ He, together 
Mrs. Crabb, have a nicely 

inted studio in the west 
g of the building.

The above orchestra is com- 
Misses Kate and Ethel 

hnson, John and Jo Hall Mor- 
* Fred Hudson, Emhst 
and Joe Lee Matthews 

h Miss Eloise Morrison at 
le piano.
Mr. Fred Hudson also ren

dered a very effective solo on 
the saxophone, with Mr. Crabb 
as accompanist.
^Mina Benlah Aden entertain
ed the audience with a very 
laughable monologue "A Milli
nery Melee,” portraying the 
trials o f  the millinery season in 
a most realistic manner. Miss 
Allen is m favorite reader and 
her contributions are always ep- 
joyed. Excellent addresses were 
aaada by Messrs. J. T. Rickman, 
and R. G. Hallam, members o f 
the city and county .school 
boards respectively and by 
County Attorney C. Fay Mar
shall and County Superintend- 

Klny. Each address 
replete with inspiring 

thoughts and incidents nK>st ap-

Purchaaea Are to Be Made Di
rectly From Producers at 

Suggested Price of 10c 
Per Pound.

“ Buy a Bale of Cotton”  will 
be the slogan of 10,000 travel
ing men in Texas, if the plans 
to be formulated at a meeting 
of traveling men and Dallas bus
iness men at the “Queen The'atre 
Monday are successful. It is 
the intention of the traveling 
men living in and traveling out

to draw on him for the amount 
Many other traveling men have 
volunteered to buy one, two and 
three bales, and the buying has 
extended to a number of- Dal
las business men. One restau
rant keeper subscribed for three 
bales. The traveling men are 
not holding out an offer of in
vestment that will return the 

estor B" -b tr - rate of inter-

of Dallas to foster a movement 
that will eventually take care of 
the surplus cotton of the State.

At a meeting of a number of 
traveling men Sunday a commit
tee o f  H. B. Roberts, J. C. Hea
ton and J. S. Booth was ap
pointed to arrange for the meet
ing at the Queen Theatre. The 
meeting was called for 9 o’cFock 
and a general invitation extend
ed to the business men.of Dal
las to attend.

Elihu A. Sanger and R. W 
Higginbotham have consented

est, but are making the claim 
that it is a patriotic duty of 
all citizens, who can afford to 
do .so, to buy a bale. They do 
not believe the investor will 
lose anything, and think he may 
quit a trifle ahead.— Dallas 
News.

PresbyfeiiaB .\ld.

The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid 
and Missionary Society met 
with Mrs. R. A. Duncan 'Thurs
day afternoon of last week, 
with fourteen members present.

The president, Mrs. Duncan, 
conducted a very inspiring de
votional exercise, reading the 
first chapter of Second Peter, 
after which were hymns and 
prayer. A short business ses
sion was held, followed bjr an 
in.structive lesson from the new 
text book ailopted by the .soci-

W accept a place on the execu- ety “ At Our Own Floor.” The

Community Co-Operation
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KEEP YOUR CHILDREN IN 
THE COUNTRY.

In the days when chemistry 
was alchemy, men shut them
selves -up in their laboratories, 
and with the aid of their myw 
tic lore derived from the Ara
bian philosophers, experiment-

W’hile the patient editor lis
tens to Plow Boy on Sunday 
schools will the rest listen V> 
me a moment?

Why do I^ p l^  have to move 
to'towTT fo~educate their chil
dren? Why cant the country 
keep.its lx>ya and girls at home? 

The foundation of education 
If the thread breaks the m o-;is laid at home and until we

Is the merchant wise when 
our women folk ask for a well- 
known brand of thread or em- 
broidery—silk, to substitute a? 
cheap quality o f either?

ed upon various metals, .seeking | ment she begins to nin the sew- 
f(|r the philosopher’s stone. By ting machine, or the embroidery 
d^y and night they worked like j silk “ fuzzes”  and knots aggra- 

dmen, bending all their en-1 vatingly, the substitution is di.s- 
eegies to see if there was not I  covered, and the substitutor is

e Midas touch by which ev- 
fonld into

gild. To this end, kings and 
queens gave money freely; oth- 
e|3 staked all their possessions; 
meantime, these men grew old 
aid decrepit as they bent over 
t^eir crucibles, inhaling the nox- 
Iqus odors. No Midas touch 
timed the minerals to gold.

'We twentieth century people 
d!i not believe in the Midas fa

in bad” wth his customer, pos- 
sibly one of his best ones. Can
he afford such a state of affairs? 
No more than he can afford to 
offer the .same customer silk or 
wool dress patterns that may 
appear “ just as satisfactory” 
as the trademarked brands she 
asked for, but which she later 
discover do not wear nearly so

have mothers who are able to 
help teach we will never have 
an educated commonwealth.

Some of us must live in the 
country or there would be. no 
employment in towns, so why 
don’t we make our countryselves 
progressive? Town may glitter 
but we have the quiet joys 
which last. ’

We ought to be proud of our 
country ways or be able to be. 
We .should have amusements of 
our own for ourselves. You 
fathers and mothers should try 
to make home attractive andlong.

And what about the haber-imake your boy understand that

'was

k BRANTLEY 
f  at Law
t Side Square 
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S. GRIFFIN 
and SargeoQ
oan Drug Store.
Beckham Saaita- 

Both Phonos.

year’s work.
The exerciaefl were closed by 

lS short devotional exercise, con- 
by Rev. J. Hsil Bowmsn 

 ̂ the.Methodist church, 
the' school in Graham Is an 

itution of which every citi- 
should be proud and we hope 

it the ensuing term may 
prove to be even more success
ful than any o f  its predecessors.

Methodist Services.

Please don't forget that next 
Sunday we are going to begin 
our annual protracted meeting.

I want to ask all the churen 
to be present. During these 
services we desire the help of 
an Christians of the town. Es
pecially come and help us in 
the song services. I hope this 
meeting will so appeal to all 
in town that they will make it 
their meeting. Come with your 
family and let us worship God 
together. The unsaved are es
pecially urged to come.

Yours for a good meeting,
J. Hall Bowman.

Miss Lucille Miller went to 
Jacksboro Monday mon^ing to 
participate in the opening exer- 
eiees o f the High ^ho(d. Miss 
Miner will teach a class in ek>- 
ention in Jacksboro two days 
of aach weak.

live committee, according to 
the committee, and other bus
iness men will be added at the 
meetinf. The executive com
mittee is to have charge o f the 
finances nnd wtH be the agents 
of ^very man buying a bale of 
cotton through the Dalla.« or
ganization. The idea o f having 
men,juf responsibility as mem
bers of the executive committee, 
so the traveling men say, is to 
give the organization a substan- 
Ual head and to inspire conft-j h . M. Ford of South 
dence among the people invest-1 week,
ing In cotton.

The traveling men do not ex
pect to buy a bale of cotton 
from a speculator or countr>* 
merchant, but every pound 
bought by them will be bought 
directly from the farmer. It is 
probable the traveling men will 
establish a price of 10c a pound, 
this price to be paid for the cot
ton delivered at local ware
houses. The cotton will be 
bought in the name of the trav
eling men’s organization and 
will be warehoused in its name.
’The individual" -members -of tha 
organization will hold a receipt 
from the executive committee 
calling for a bale o f cotton, or 
two bales, the amount purchas
ed.

H. B. Roberts, one "of the 
members of the mass meeting 

said that it was the 
hope o f the Dallas traveling 
men to start a movement that 
will extend to every cotton- 
growing State in the South and 
that every e i^  in Taxaa wiR 
be called upon to follow the 
movement started in Dallas.
Mr. Roberts said that there are 
enough trnveling men and mer
chants in “Texas Who can afford 
to buy a bale o f cotton to take 
up the surplus in production.
He claims this will relieve the 
stringency and will also estab
lish a price, which will have the 
effect of forcing the country 
merchant and others buying di
rect from the farmer to pay 
10c. He said many merchants 
are only paying 6Vic per pound 
for the staple.

Mr. Roberts believes that by 
a movement o f this kind more 
than a million bales o f cotton 
can be bought within the next 
few weeks and thereby place a 
large sum of money in circula
tion that will work through 
channels where money is now 
badly needed.

The traveling men are de
sirous o f getting the movement 
under way at once and ask the 
business men of Dallas to get 
in behind the movement.

One traveling man who works 
out of St. Louis yesterday sub
scribed for two ^ e s  of cotton 
and instructed the committee

les.Hon was directed by Mrs. C. 
B. Jones. The chief points of 
interest were the tracings of 
the growth and influence of 
Presbyterianism throughout the 
world. At roll can, responses 
were made from “The Mission- 
ar>' Survey.” 'The session clos
ed with the Ixird’s Prayer in 
concert.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. B̂  B. Garrett.

Bend

TEXAS.
TKr land of boundless praries, 

(|uaiaUr aat
With mcequite bush and brake 

and clover unconflnad;
With tropic sun. and balmy sea 

outlined
With wealth resplendent as a cor

onet
Her plains and dales with untold 

riches tee nr.
As dasslinir as the fruHion 9 i a 

lon<r-lovfd dream.

LlpoQ her far frontier the storm
Etna site. -------------------

He rules with rugRed hand and 
rudety flings 

An ky mantle e'er the shuddering 
land and aisga - —

A wild requiem, by starts and 
Ate. ___________

His flerre musk is the swan-song 
of the plain—

A prelude to Winter's dark and

Upon the roae rimmed circle of 
the south

'WlMtu wavelets kiss the softly 
slrhiing'~boach

The gray steeds of Neptune are 
in laash

The wide waste of ocean is the 
mouth

Of Hfhpid rivers, stasding through 
tbs woods

And fertile fields and endless sol
itudes.

The bluebonnet stars the prarie 
wide.

Runs wild afar upon the happy 
hills

Adown the glades and bluffs their 
fragrance spills

And sheds a gladness on every 
side.

No hills so bleak but there are 
modest blooms

And soft-eyed daigiet light the 
forest gtoems.

Her vast arms bold a multitude; 
far and wide

The farmer folk, reliant, till the 
gladeomc soil,

Thd coerman reaps an ease from 
honest toil.

While a foreign tongue begirt# 
the country-eide.

A spirit of peace pervades this 
■hybrid raee—

Lo, Texas, wHh God’s sunlight in 
her face

—Raportsr Stag Poet.

bfe. We laugh at what we call danher who tries to talk us men- farming is a noble calling and 
rstitions of these alchem- folk into buying collars nnd tte.s {worthy o f  every man. That it 

r—w t pride ourselves, that «nd shirto and suspenders that'Fakes an education to be a sue- 
are more far-sighted than we never heard of,—and which jeessful farmer. Teach your 

tlbse of olden times, but are.we know at a glance are shoddy, girl*' to keep house well and di- 
not frequently penny-wise inferior commodities? Is he'vide your profits when they’ve 

aid pound foolish? wise? Hardly, for there are [helped earn them. Don’t keep
Is the grocer wise who does other haberdasheries a-plenty.'your daughters-in the field un- 

njt keep Kis premises clean And S4> on, down the lung list o f 't il  they do not care for indoor
\^o adulterates his sugar, cof- merchants and merchandi.sing. \ work and can’t cook decent

and other commodities? It is the man who lielieves in nieals. Let your children have
\%in resorts to substitution con-!7alr play; who never substi- pretty clothes, lots o f good
tiually, assuring his customers Uutes; who gives the purchaser b<x>ks. and company when they 
t » t  cheap, unknown brands of exactly what she or he asks fo r ; desire. You country young- 
fM  are “ just as good as the who is obliging and unfailingly 
h|rher priced, trade-marked reliable and courteous who prof- 
o|»«?” _ its by the mistakes of his com-

|s the dairxman wise, when pvtitors. Then do not blame 
send one of the children for him. Jealousies and 

mlk in an emergency, request-' burnings under the circum-
stances are most unwise. In- Ipastbnzed brand, to fill an . . .. u w

« n p f  kotlle from an opon can? ** “
baker wise, when we effort for reform in the 

send a serxant for a loaf o f methods which are not proving
breat to send us a stodg>', sour so lucrative after aH,—which 
subsmate for the trademarked not turning your commodi-

sters can have just as nice par
ties as you reikd about if you 
will tr>*. If there is an'older 
woman in your community who 

heart- sings or plays, who can make an 
interesting evening and jftou 
cannot do this for your cm - 
dren and their friends, send for 
your neighbor to help. Picture 
shows are a delight to me but 
we country folks are just as 
well off with an occasional 
show as town folks are witli 
continual shows.

I think the fathers and moth-M idw lik,: into gold.He lily think that he has fool- . . . .  . ,
ed u; but we recognize the sub- ^ philosopher once said that jers had better study a litUe. 
stitue as coming from a dirty * ^ * 1 1  '*'91 make stepping Don’t try to have so much cot-
bakihop. stones of his stumbling blocks. Fo" “ I'd have a litGe more.

school. You'd better meet the 
^teacher often and -diaeuai ' tha 

needs of the children and com
munity. Be able to learn your
self and then your children will 
learn. Everybody ought to 
know what education and cul
ture mean and know that we

LITERARY CLUB.Mra. Join Railcy.

yy. Jujin lU iky di<^ On Saturdny. SepUmbw &lh,
hoir w  D.11.^ Sntm ^y. chnuUnqu. Uterus- nnd

^  SciraUfle a i r l ,  mrt at tha horn. 
thiiy..lx day, from typhorf p „ ,id « ,t ,  M n. F. Par-

n -iu «  Kn-aroa h* -  Hsh.'fbT purposc of gettinidace all“ fine folks.’’ only «a  w »

.. ,  J suing year. It found the mem-
’i f  •>«'* anxiouidy awaiting tha will t ^  P r r o b y to ^  .^•'uroh ^  „ d  vary

M divrf a chaarl^ul. wall com- .bout tha courea of
as it promises to be quite 

mat t frte iw  wherever_ she jnterMting. Owing to the res-
, . . . .ignation-of some of the officers

tha following oBcarewaraalact. ronfnthar. thraa brothare a n d l^ , „ „  p ,„ id *n t;
w »  s rs. 7  • J a a McLendon, secretary; Mrs.Ti remains were laid to rest: r ■ 1 ;_________

at .Vson Monday. Rev. Gaines ^  w h . ’̂ Trd l^trcanur
ill of this city, conducting X in ^ ^ !rlu S en tarian ;

th«narel «rv ica ,. , „ „  g
A)ut a  yaar ago Mr. a n d i -^ ^ e r

MriRailey made their home in 
Grflim for a few months, and 
mal friends who will hear of 
hereath with great regret and 
joiithe Reporter in expressing 
pround sympathy for the hus- 
banand other relatives.

labyterian lAwn .Social.

lit  Friday evening at 7 j 
o'cljc the Fi^byterian Sun-: 

lool will entertain with j 
social on the lawn atj 
se. An abundance of

The guests on arriving were 
ushered into the dining room 
which was artistically decorated 
in the^^ub colors, green and 
white, Sflnere Mrs. Parrish, as
sisted by Mrs. McLendoii, senr- 
ed delightful punch and wafers.

The Gub adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Burns, Wednesday, 
October 7th, 1914,

PreebyteriaB Church.

ice

001

____ Every member of the church
T ih e r iit '.lS 'c .lii 'w U li? ;^  Sun^y Khool i .  invited to

end ell member, end ^  on the
o f the PreebytoHen “ “ “  *•*" ’  &

Mhool ere extended e * .P' --y
invitation. All eom eic *̂*” ,*^

•ven d  give the children an-|p“ !;? 2 ' “  . » '« • .
oth delightful evening outli'” ' " ^  •*"'“ **
doo before the .urnmer I, ^Methodists In their meeting.

--------------------  Gsines B. HsII, Minister.
IH. Morrison and family! — ----------------

hai returned from an over-1 Chas. Woolfolk was over at
lanflp to Haskell. | Newcastle Tuesday on bosineM.

i.?

name.
Education is a knowledge of 

how* to adapt ourselves in the 
easiest manner to the work best 
suited to our hands. W^*ure 
culturing oursd\^  wkien w'b 
form the right habits of caring 
for our bodies and minds. The 
cleansing of mind and body of 
impurities and adding the beau
tiful and useful adornments, 
pretty and becoming clothes to 
the body and beautiful thoughts 
to the mind, correct and intelli
gent conversation. to the lips, 
and good manners to your per
sonality. Let us learn that ^ y -  
ing school books and starting 
the child to school jio more in
sures him an education than 
packing his lunch basket does'. 
You must take an interest in 
the school and school life and 
help your poor and much abus
ed school ma’am.

A Countrywoman.

Rev. W. D. Boswell is con
ducting a meeting at Farmer 
where much interest is, mani
fested, with large crowds pres
ent at every service. Several 
i^ m ob ile s  from town went out 
to the meeting Sunday night 
We understand there were forty 
applicants for the prayers of 
the Christians that night

Mrs. Rob Caaburn spent last 
week at Newcastle, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C  Casbuni.

‘A
M - ' - f m
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Pabliabad W*eUjr by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Graham, Texaa.

EBtorad at aecond-class mattar, Oct. 
T, 1912, at the poatoflice at Grahaa, 
Tma. uadar the Act of March 3, 1879.

Price of Subacriptlaa $1.09 per year.

AU advartiaamanta will be run and 
ch ari^  for until ordered out, unless 
contracted for a specified time.

Na copy for advertiaewenls or re- 
parts of Claha or other news items 
will he accepted later than 12 o'clock 
ao Wednesday before poblication day

Ehriy present yenr
German lecturer made the fo l- ' 
lowing remark in a public 
speech at Hanover: “ In a War 
with France any repression ex
ercised over the English import 
trade or that, o f the Indian 
Ocean, as 
terranean

West Texas Reporter (Gra
ham) : Lord Byron’s famous 
poem, “The Night Before Wa
terloo," is being enacted again 
in Brussels,, the city already

dustrioua UBiOiployed who may
be looking for employment. 
This goes to show that West 
Texas is one of the most res
ilient sections of the productive 
globe. Whatever reverses a 
protracted period o f drouth.______—  - -V ------------- - ipruvracieo penoo oi drouth,

“ .“li" a* ^  history amt poetry. ^ 4 ^ ^  cropi and birainww depres-
' tKo lit “ Belgium’s capi- gion "may visit upon that sec-. . . . . . . . . . . .  would bo o f ‘ ho

moot signifioanco. Who is W ^  chivalry;" it wa 
be the victor in such a strug- tv..* k- k*._1 - • Wj. • ’*■gle? It is very difllcult to sayy ,here that
but one thing is certain. After ^̂ **̂ *̂  ®
a decisive battle the conqueror j men, ------  „  ------
will carry off but small tridcs (au.̂  .J___  __ ^— A%_  ̂ A

was
‘br^ht the lights 
fair women and 

where “a thou-

tion, ‘ one propitious season 
brings prosperity back at a 
bound. W'est Texas .scores this 
year a new record in produc
tion. Outlook is for the great
est output in years. All of

R. F. Short, and $4-25 and costs 
of suit.

Given under my hand, this 
|‘?th day of September, 1914.

O. H. Brown, Sheriff.

Young ( ounty Baptist
V .^HHOciation.

Weather ^or September.
1st to 3rd. pleasant; ^th to 

5th, rain: 6th to 9th, pleasant: 
10th to 13th, hot wave: 14th to 
15th, heavy rains: 16th to 17th 
pleasant: 18th to 20, heavy 
rains: 21st to 22nd, heavy north 

'west gales; 23rd to 26th. cool: 
27th to 30th, cloudy with rain.

»viii in iiy  uii uui siimii in iiw  j •'A ""'^". esi ouiput in years. All o f
and the conquered will be left doom .sounded for the fate i which prompts insistent and in-
stripped and beggared.”  He w-usiof Waterloo. The Duke of Wei- crggsinif demand for laborers

• “  • • " thi.s' among the revelers'* ' ■ 11 1

stripped and beggared
called an “alarmist”  at ^here "all went merry as a mar
time. It ; riage bell.” and left the gay ,,„ j^uoaiy ae;
German public schools .m in the early morning foripjng Journal,
atlas which i.s put into YV'aterloo. Belgium, though' 
hands of children gmall geographically, has iig-;
old conUins a plan of the battle largely in the history of!
o f Sedan, a plan of the a world and civilization, shod* greatest war of history
fought an)und Metz, one < t destiny, yet turns her eytsU^ in Europe. More
the siege of ‘ t - o .^asitward and eagerly awaits half the earth’s popula-
also a tracmg of / • the news from Belgium. / i^ion jg directly concerned, andby the German armies ml „  . . - \ -

and pnivokes a spirit o f optim
ism'which all the State shares 
in goodly degree. Dallas Eve- i

THE (;r e a t  w a r .

en

ANNOUNCEMENIS world.

For District Judge 
J. W. AKIN.

For District .Attorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

For Representative. 99th Dist.: 
E. W. FRY

For County Judge:
W. P. STINSON

For District Clerk:
WILLIE RIGGS

For County .Attorney: —
C. FAY MARSHALL

"Secret serv’ice man remem
bers a face for twenty-six 
years,"* says a dispatch. Well, 
we’d rather have that kind of a 
memor>’ than that kind of 
face.— Exchange.

! are making, in results that will world can not any longer ■ ' ' h * t ^ i ^ g  i-emotest comers 
its u.ve.s to the light. In viavi^f
of what is going on in Europ*, epoch in history that *
it may ,'<eem strange to say tm t; suddenness and for stirring ;
the world is in any degree gyents stands alone. Those who' 
lightencHl. but one of the suret

Says the West Texas 
ter: “ Recently John D. _
feller gave a child a penny U> versifiers who have wTittn 
spend and five pennies to save, alxiut the war have produed 
which gave the funny men on nothing but drivel.—State Prtes 
all the newspapers lots o f copy, in Dallas News.
But beneath the gift to the
child and the .wit it let locise on Claud Cullan has the folUw- ries of conflict, o f heroism, will 
the world there is a momentous, ing to say anent the passing if never leave the memories of this 

|les.son. The Rockefeller idea youth: igeneration. .
makes world financiers." “ Once past,' the playtime >f ■ For the story o f this war as

Probably you are right about,youth never returns,” ' .says be it is being written Texans must 
it. but who wants to be a finan- McKinney Courier Gazette. Tht'turn to their newspapers. The 
cier? If a fellow accumulates‘ jn unfortunately true. Wfen Dallas Morning News, The Dal- 
a fortune Tie Ticcomes a money time'leads us from the valley j f  las Evening Journal and The 
devil, and lose.s alt the prai.se!childhood we think ourselw ; Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News 
that is given to the p<x»r—at too important to have a god I have the sources o f world news 
election times. Frequently we time. We imagine that mt’h.at their command. At a nomi- 
see rich men pass by us, and re.sts on our shoulders, and tlat;nal cost the reader has collect- 
almost over us, 4n their autos, cannot afford to banish rsre ed and arrange<l for him on the 
but w-e do not envy them, from the mind and heart afid I printed page the record of this
Proudly we move along > n  the live again the days when iU was, momentous struggle,
vehicle provided by nature— re- , joy—except when we limed Every- Texan can keep thor- 
joicing that no one is pointing a.side from nlea-sure’s pth to <>ujfhly informed on the prog-
his index finger at us aniOell- take some sulphur and nirasiie>' ress of the
in«r nnr»fh«»r t l io *  ii ’o  or<» a a i» ifi i l  al ■- •

a

• -  - events stands alone. Those who ;
lightenwl. but <me of the suret alive bxlay will remember]

cas Repor- signs that it is is found in 1'* great war always a.s the
D. R<K”ke- itlisence of real war poetry. Tie remarkable «r»e<-ior«iw ,most remarkable spectacle of i 

their lives. They will recall i 
what they read of battles where 
armies as large as small Na
tions fought on a froQt miles 
and miles in extent. The sto-

For Sheriff: 
MAL M. WALLACE

For County Clerk:
C. W. (Lum) HINSON

For Tax CoUcetor:
HENRY GROVES

For Tax .Asscaoor:
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS

For County Treasurer:
R. (Rube) LOFTIN

For County Superintendent:
B. W. KING

For ( omniiaMoner, Precinct 1.
G. D. rDiltonn HINSON

For Public Weiglier:
JOE T. CARTER

For Jnstice of the Pence Pre
cinct No. 1.

- G r  O. BREUTON_________

Sherirs .Sale.

State

--------------  ress oi me war by reading theing another that we are a sinful; that a good mother tbught [newspapers named above.
money barofi. Frequently the I necessary for our blood, or a '
rich fellow is 'under suspicion spanking^ that she believd es-
and there is none to say that aential to* our morals. Mn are '
the poor man didn’ t coftie by hfettixi "dignified Ui play leafrog, *
poverty honestly. ^IJWd'tbehundreds of game they

Personally we think Rockefel-(thought grand in youti but
ler has done a great deal of they are not Tdd dtgnlfld t6
good in establishing the Rocke-' make fools o f themselves n al-
feller Institute, and probably in {most every passing da. If ~
other « »y t . but he »eU i w i„ r  ^ p l e  dwell on ,9 u 7 b y  the Juetk i o V lh e !
hie i^me Tde»nipT.ed over o .ptanet they muet look c the c u e  o f I».

_______________ ____ Icontinent and perhaps tran»lat- people here and watcl the .. «<aa.N...a r p
-  W « wppoeo hoMJo . kiru  « re ,«d mto forei^  iM guagea M d .g»mee tt» t  M  are playmy-the; „  Sheriff, dl-

out of style in Paris. I e « t  tayond the m s .  over the.pamee played by ‘ he c ld re n | ^ .,^  delivered, I win pro-

a *» “ «  b o u f lI think It IS the cheapest adver- folks. .A nd they must codude I_____ , . • - 'I t.i-1—  -----  • •

of Texas, (bounty oi 
Young. By virtue of an Execu-jj 
tion and Order o f  Sale issued, 
out of the Honorable Justice |

iO)urt. Precinct No. 1 o f Y'oung j
1 ^  -

The little "tow-heads” are 
harnessed with books, ready
for the flight up Partiasstra.  ̂ ^

a.lviu.; Am»m .uu /avaal- t * ''OP* Cblltl SpCOt thC

* "  • ! r „ r t h : r ‘i r *  1 ^,and that it will waste every 
(Other six centsJt gets between

cheapest adver- folks. , And they must codude 
tising ever secured by a prune-;that the young people a; the
Moated philanthropists -----  ~

We hope the child spent the
vfiai. me yuung people a: uie the first Tuesday in
wiser:" the g »e  o f o^tobii-. A. t). 1914, it beinglife with untroubled mini and -
happy hearts, while the |own-

Thc Belgian Queen declares 
that if it is neceswiy, she will

war. Here is an opportunity 
for the suffragettes to combine 
militancy with the Hunger 
strike.

now and the time it is grown. 
Childhood is not a preparation

up children fret and wor ’ be 
cause their toys are somimes 
broken. Instead of pying 
with those they have, they_________  ____ _ _ ,wivn mose iney nave.tliey

.. .» .» It ts the happiest , rnn- i spend all their time in forts
lead thê  women g*̂  ^ 'niest period o f life.—GaudeCal-ito accumulate more. Whethey

Ian in Star-Telegram.

Dr. M. M. Carrick of Dallas is 
1 being popularly mentioned by 

Mr. I the state press as a most desirt • • - r- . . . - —

have all, the toys they ah, it 
ts their purpow to beg  the

In a letter w-ritten by
man heliith'offlcTr

$2,000,000 to the World’s Peace 
Fund, he declares that the “ kill
ing of man by man in battle is 
barbaric and negatives our 
claim to civilization.”  Then 
where do we stand today?

Almost every branch of edu
cation is being taught these 
days. Why not start up a class 
in “ How to Live Without Mon- 
eyr ________

Theodore Roosevelt has this to 
say about extravagance: “ Ex
travagance rots character; train 
youth away from it. On the 
other hand, the habit of saving 
money while it stiffens the will 
also brightens the energies. If 
you would be sure that you are 
beginning right, begin to save.”

9 c ^ l
t]

ink#, tableU, pencils, 
the Graham Printing Co.

Dr. (3arrick is widely known and 
highly esteemed throughout 
Texas because of his beneficent 
work in teaching Texas towns 
how to clean up and stay'clean. 
He has, perhaps, done more 
than any other man in the state 
towards the promotion of gbod 
health and the peoMo are grate
ful and love him as a great pub
lic benefactor. He is a physi
cian of recognized unusual abil
ity and with his broad expe
rience and diligence ih~lhe pros
ecution o f his great work of 
disease prevention he would 
make an ideal state health offi
cer and his appointment would, 
no doubt, be pleasing to a great 
majority o f the citizens o f Tex
as.— The Hamilton Record.•

A man of Dr. Garrick’s abil
ities w'ill fit well in any place, 
and he. especially, would make 
Texas a healthy officer whom 
Texans would be pleased to 
honor.

care-free playing, but wh< that 
time comes the day is-nded 
and old mother natun calls 
them in, and bids heirray- 
haired children retire Utheir 
couch.

It is true that "men a only 
boys grown tall”  and tt  our 
bubbles burst just as th<fia.sh 
brightest in the sun a our 
play-house is often in rm and 
our toys lamentably few And, 
too, that the evening omes 
quickly when Dame ature 
rocks us all to sleep. Buliere’s 
a zest in every phase f the 
span o f years that makelll the 
“play” worth while.

prescribed by law for Sheriff's

the 6th day o f said month, be 
fore the (}ourt House door of 
said Young O unty, in the City 
o f Graham, the following de
scribed property, to-wit;

All that certain land situated 
in Young Cmmty, Texas being 
l » t  No, 7 Block No. 24. Camp
bell Addition Lot No. .3 in Block ---------- ------- --------------------

Weat Texas Proapf.

War restriction#,^ i con
trary notwithstanding! West 
Texas appears to be iming 
large on the map of poeilty 
this season. From raalcoun- 
ties are coming clai 
mand for laborers to 
vesting the heavy ci 
declare that jobs and 
await all the able-bodi<

All that certain tract or par
cel of land situated in Young 
County, Texas and taken out of 
T. E. &. L. Co., Survey No. 156 
and more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning at a 
point 210 feet west o f the Sw. 
comer of the one acre tract 
conveyed by deed from John 
W. Groves and wife to G. H. 
Roach, thence south 210 feet, 
thence west 210 feet, thence 
north 210 feet, thence east 210 
feet to the place of beginning, 
containing one acre o f land.

All that certain parcel or 
tract o f land situated in Young 
OMinty, Texas containing one 
half acre of land taken out of 
T. E. A L. Co., Survey No. 156 
more particularly described as 
fallows: Beginning at the Nw. 
comer o f half acre deeded to L. 
D. McCuistion, November 6th, 
1906, thence south 210 feet, 
thence west 105 feet, thence 
north 210 feet, thence east 106 
feet to the pisce o f beginning, 
levied on ss the property o f B. 

pay [F. Wier to satisfy a judgment 
d in- 1  amounting to $57.10 in favor of

The Young Omniy Baptist 
Association will meet with the 
First Baptist Church of Gra
ham. Thursday night before 
the second Sunday in Septem
ber. It is earnestly desired

that every church in the Asso
ciation be well represented.

Don’t fail to have your* 
ciational letters prepared 
be sure and see that the; 
brought in. (3ome just as 
of you as possibly can, and 
will receive a hearty welcoi 
Let’s make this a good meeting, 
everyway.' See that your church 
sends in aff Associational Mis
sion money, also minute money.

W. I) Boswell, Pastor 
Graham Church. Chair
man Executive Board.

viv>»» in vmrA Viy
i»7n 7 i From ftuch earlv mar- ronOTKrg ŷ̂  ̂ other half is under the

-  -y  woria con-
ed soldiers o f  today.. WbQ imaiHngtinng Thpv do n«t ' VT

shout its praises, and glorif> numbers o f men involved, in j
valorous deeds. W ar no longer: tremendous sacrifice of life
appears to the world_^as *<’* '̂*,jand property that the Nations thinv to ht* d#ifi«»d for tl**' - -

Baker & Son
WILL BUY ALL YOUR

" Chickens and Eggs
And will pay the highest market j 
price, We can use all your coun
try butter.

Baker & Son
Northwest Corner Square

School Supplies!
The Graham Printing Co. wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN

Pen Points
Pen Holders 

Pencils
Pencil Clips ^

E r a s e r s  

' Art Guin 
—  m  Pencil Boxes

Water Colors
Crayotes — ------------- — —— ——

Book Satchels
Drawing Crayons 

Slates
lu le w "

Sponges
Drinking Cups

^ ^ IflrT a h le ta
Examination Tablets 

Drawing Tablets 
Spelling Tablets 

Pencil Tablets
Composition Books 

Red Ink 
Blue Ink 

Black Ink
Fountain Pen Ink —

Paste, tube-jar
Glue, tube-bottle 

Gold Ink ^
Silver Ink 

Inky Racer 
Baseballs 

. Marbles, etc.I
1

Graham Printing Company
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HWlth of the community 
seems to be all right at pre »  
ent, although we have had>* 

scare of the anthrax, 
hich is nothing new.

■^Mrs. M. C. Barron lost a mule. 
<*est Saturday. We supposed it 

to be anthrax. That is the first 
^ - fa s e  we have heard of in this 

of the county (Stephens.) 
Our horses have been exposed 

we suppose but they are all 
right so far. The people cer
tainly have my heartfelt sympa
thy in the loss of their stock, 
and then, besides, just think of 
having to bum the old work 
horses.

“Homeite, I heard about your 
bad luck. Here is a cure for the 
blues. When you see a fellow 
in trouble about his stock just 
pat him on the back and say,

- “There is better luck coming 
.  another day.”  I hope so any- 

way.
Lewis Rickies and Eugene 

West have been moving some 
cattle to Stoke Powers* pasture 
near Ivan this week.

Miss C^il Haliburton' and 
brother, Donavan, were out 
horseback* riding Sunday eve 
md took supper with J. K. P. 
i(ughes and family.

_______  ____ Vernon and Leroy Cou-
f*** were up in the pasture last 

' f  Tuesday and got caught in a
big shower o f rain, but they 
managed to get back across the 
creep before it got up.

Mrs. Couger and children vis
ited Mrs. Harris one day last 
week.

Mrs. Lewis Rickies and little 
.\aron, spent last Friday with 
J. K. P. Hughes and family.

How many are interested in 
war news?

Salemite 1 enjoyed reading 
your letter on the w*ar question. 
I read in one of the papers they 
thought the war would be kind 
of temporary. 50,000 people 
killed don*t sound ver>’ tempo
rary* to me.

Mrs. Couger invited some of 
the neighbors to eat sorghum 
cane this week as they were go- 

. a # ing to All the silo. Many thailka
k  . M k  Mrs. Couger, I had rather chew

r B  ■  on a stalk o f soeghum cane than
I  to eat high p ric^  sugar.
■j  ̂ Well n i quit and give room
PI to Plow Boy and Salemite, so,

4o-long. Dreamy Eyes.

DAKIN lar appointmenV at Mr. Stuart’s
Sunday evening.

A. J, B ri»a -sp en t-p att.--ean d r-*M r 1 think 1 knowMxs
o f  week with
and mother at Indian Mound.

Miss Lilia Belle Findley left 
yesterday (Sunday) for Bryson 
where she will attend school this 
year.

Mrs. Austin Bird and two 
children, Trpelt and Harrell, re
turned home with Mrs. Bryan 
Tuesday.

Misses Juanita Bryan and 
Hattie Belle Reed spent Sun
day with Miss Tressie Snod
grass. f

Miss Mary* Lucile and Cub 
Carrtey of Jacksboro are visit
ing J. T. Snodgrass and family.

Mr. Wilfred of Waxahachie 
is visiting J. T. Snodgrass.

Henry Reed and Sam Rag
land went to Loving Sunday.

Those attending the party at 
Mr. Porter’s Friday night re
ported a nice time.

T. D. Findley and daughter. 
Miss Lilia Belle, were shopping 
in town Friday.

Leslie Reed spent Saturday 
night at Mr. Robertson’s,

L. J. Bryan and Robert Gar
rett were in town Saturday.

Mr,, and Mrs. J. M. Garrett 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day at sMr. Porter’s at Flat 
Rock.

Bethel Roghm of South Bend 
visiting his'Trrandparents,IS

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reed 
Leslie Reed and sister went to 

South Bend today (Monday.)
As it is late will hand my 

pencil to Pat. . Blondie.

BRYSON

you now. When were you at 
Bryson last? Do you remem
ber that Sunday night at the 
big union meeting here aboUt 
three summers ago.

John Herd says he can’t sleep 
for the mosquitoes. He stayed 
at home Sunday afternoon to 
sleep but the flies wouldn’t let 
him so h« was disappointed.

Miss Clemmie Nichols spent 
the day with Miss Gertrude 
Herd last Wednesday.

Some of the Correspondents 
say they don’t believe in teach
ing. What is the difference be
tween teaching and preaching?

Yes, 1 would be contented too, 
if Mr, Editor would get a writ
er from Union Ridge.

Mr. Editor please don’t have 
the reunion until the quaran
tine is over with.

Mrs. John Raley of Dallas 
died Saturday evening late and 
her remains brought here for 
interment which occurred in 
(Cottonwood Cemetery Monday 
afternoon about 3 o’clock. We 
extend Mr. Raley our heartfelt 
sympathy in the loss of his com
panion. Her people have our 
great sympathy in their be
reavement. She had many 
friends heoe to mourn her 
death.

Rev. Thomas fllled his regu
lar appointment at the Meth-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones took 
dinner at A. H. Jones’ Sunday.

George Jones is at Losing 
keeping books for the Jones’ 
gin at tliat place.

Mrs. J. R.* McClannahan re
turnee) home Sunday night from 
Palestine, where she has been 
visiting her mother.

Roy Jones went to South Bend 
Sunday and returning home he 
ran against A bluff. Don’t think 
he was seriously hurt.

The horse belonging to G. W. 
Gowens that was sick died last
Thursday night. X. Y. Z.

%
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odist church Sunday, 
f  The numerous hard rains have 
caused the cotton to grow to 
such an extent that it is al- 
jnost a solid mass and the leaf 
worms are just helping them
selves to it. Trixie*.

ROf'KY MOUND

ora

W’ell, we have had some more 
rain which was flne on the late 
feed. The weather isn’t near 
<o hot since the rains. *

Mr. and Mrs, W’. D. Rodgers' 
are visiting their daughter, i visitt»rs

As 1 have been absent I will 
make my appearance again. |

We are having flne ,w*eather j 
now. Sun is shining all the 
while.

Anthrax is raging high. If 
any of you (Correspondents are 
without anthrax come over, we 
will let you have it cheap. We 
have bushels o f it here.

Health is very good at this 
writing.

Miss Clemmie Nichols and 
sister spent Sunday with friends 
at Keyser.

Hgi^eyigvans of Union Ridge 
spent Sunday in the city visit
ing friends.

Singing at the Baptist church 
was splendid Saturday night.

Hurrah! girls Fred Field.s 
bought a new bugg> Saturday.

Miss Ruby Stuart has some 
visitors but I haven’t learned 
their names or where they are 
frfMfi.

Miss Jessie Hughes has some

LOW ER TONk 
.Miss Ethel McClannahan call-

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

TONK VALLEY
Glad to report Sunday school 

and church well attended Sun
day. Rev. Cook preached An in
teresting sermon.

My, isn’t this some hot weath
er for September. It seems to 
be warmer than August was.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knight 
visited at her mother’s, Mrs. 
Summers, near Loving last week 
returning home Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas and family. Miss 
Katherine Higdon and brother, 
■Wesley, and Mr. Hand took Sun
day dinner at S. D. and Will 
Seddon’s.

Carrel Robbins visited Sat
urday night and Sunday at Mr. 
iHazelton’s at Flat Rock.

Grandma George and daugh
ters, Misses Alma and Ida. were 
visitors at John George’s Sun
day.

Misses May Hunter and De
ed at Miss Jessie Rogers’ Mon-l*‘*“  ̂ Robbins; Messrs Jack Gast 
dav afternoon. Cornish went to the

Mrs. John (ieorge visited plsntalldn SUfldat'
noon. All reported good and 
tired when they returned home.

Gray-eyed Girl, 1 don’t re- 
^em b^  seeing you as you pass

Grandma George Monday.
Miss Zula George visited Miss 

Ethel McClannahan Monday 
night and Tuesday morning.
They spent the afternoon with ^  '"J* ^^at Monday after-
Miss Alma C,eorge. "^P* *

Mesdames Sam and Lee Jones have been delighted to
visited Mrs. A. A. Timmons
Tuesday afternoon. better quit

Misses Minnie and Eppie 
Moore and Mary Kemp took 1 friends.

Sallie Tim-

etc.

Mrs. Roy Rrashears. of this 
community.

Mias Ruth Robertson and 
brother. Ruby, spent Sunday 
with Mis.H Hattie Belle’ Reed 
and brother and they attended 
the singing Sundav afternoon 
at Mr. W’hitfleld's.

Mrs. Bud Gohlston’s parents 
are visiting her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver 
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and 

IL W . Cfohlston, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore

and family spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. H. Mowery.

Misses Sadie Msy and Eulelia 
Rugrand visited Mrs. J. S. Bur
kett one day last week.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Gohlston, a girl, last Saturday 
night.

Mrs. R. J. Robertson visited 
Mrs. Bud Gohlston last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekl Ragland vis
ited Mrs. T. Atcheson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Blount 
and family visited Mrs. H. 
Mowery Sunday.

Mrs. Elbert Mowery visited 
her mother, Mrs. H. Hunter, 
Sunday.

J. S. Burkett was in town 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gohlston 
were in town last Saturday.

Mrs. A. A. Moore visited Mrs. 
Bud Gohlston Monday evening.

Mrs. V. M. Chambers visited 
Mrs. H. Mowery last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Willis 
and family w^nA.to town Sat
urday and spentit gturday night 
and Sunday with his father.

Roses.

Seheol SuppUea.

dinner with Miss 
mons Tuesday. ,

A. H. Jones went to Ix)vingp“ *^ 
Monday.

Messrs. Youngblood went to 
South Bend Wednesday.

Messrs. G. W. and Sylvester

1 heard what you 
said about us last weeX.

Rr. Gast and Miss Hunter 
at Mr. Robbins* Sunday 

ruoon.
t Rudelle Seddon was a 
in the city Wednesday, 

nice George and family vis-
Gowens and Joe Youngblood ̂ ****| brother, John, Sunday.
wenU l4» Graham'We<Inesday. 

Messrs. A. H. Junes. J. J
Gray and Hollybee had businessMeMiY. NorrYian Rallew. Chim.

Smith and J. C. Simpkins fnet^at Graham Tuesday, 
at jL  U Herd’s Saturday afterri A. H. Jones called 
ntH>n and had a social talk. | Jones’  W’ednesday eve. 

Lloyd Moore spent Saturday i K- Moore and

saw Honeysuckle 2nd Sun- 
id.*i|. He looked well pleased 

driving his Ford.
Bray has purchased^

School inks, tablets, pencils, 
etc., atyihe Graham Printing Co.

night with Tom Everett.
Carrie Nation. I am glad you 

told me of those strayed off 
neighbors of mine over there 
in your vicinity sleeping out on 
the green grass and covering 
with the blue sky. I would have 
liked it better had you told who 
they wî Ws. I f  I knew wtw they 
were I would have them quaran
tined and learn them to stay at 
home. Thank you Miss jCarrie 
for your sympathy. I am glad 
that some one sympathixes with 
us for it looks like now we are 
going to lose all our stoekf 

Milkmaid we are glad to wel
come you into our happy band. 
Hope you w’ill come every week 
with the news from up there.

Say Milkmaid, tell that Miss 
Martin up there that visited 
Bryson some time ago that we 
welcome her back and if she 
comes back to this big * town 
and happens to get lost or her 
car breaks down just let us 
knew it and we will gladly come 
to her aid.

Luther Cullers and family 
took the train for New Mexico 
Wednesday morning, where he 
intends to make his home in fu
ture. We hope they will like 
their new location.

School begins Monday, the 
seventh. We hope all the par
ents will start their children at 
the beginning of the school.

Vaster VanHooser and fam
ily of Union Ridge have moved 
to town to start their children 
to school. We are glad to have 
them back, as they once lived 
here.

Mr. Wetkins fllled his regu-

Moore. Misses Eppic.
l.M

Kemp
.Moore and .Mar>* Kemp went j 
to W. K. Moore’s pasture Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. Rill .McClannahan went

tt 1 er I w agon and a flne spa«v o f
‘ m l̂es. He must intend to farm

Master'
uis Alma (teorge and Jim 
lannahan of lx>wer Tnnk 

e driving in our community

H. Robbins spent part of

E. S. GRABAM
home with Miss Ethel Thurs-^
day to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clements | 
of near Padgett came down I 
Wednesday to .visit the latter’s j 
mother, Mrs. Alice Moore, in 
Brier Rend and returned home 
Sunday. ~ ^

Mrs. J. T. Rogers and daugh
ter were visiting in the Valley 
Tbunday afternoonKRm.  U/ C* ----- -------1 ----• R. WiOOrP ftIICl ftCsM*
Master Kemp, are visiting at 
her sons at Mi. Pleasant a few 
days.

'There was Sunday school Sun
day with 46 present.

Grandma George, son and 
daughter, Mack and Miss Ida, 
went ^  (George’s Sunday
morning and Miss Ida and 
Grandma attended church at 
Upper Tonk Sunday afternoon.

Misses Bernice and Inez 
George spent Sunday night at 
their grandmother’s.

Murry Moore and sister. Miss 
Eppie, took Miss Mary Kemp to 
the train Saturday morning.

Miss Nora Moore spent Sat
urday night with home folks.

Miss Anna P>elle Wadley is 
visiting at Bry.son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones call
ed on Mr. knd Mrs. Barnett in 
Brier Bend Sunday evening.

Misses Cordie and Crystal 
Gowens and little brother, Clar
ence. visited Miss Marie . and 
Amos Youngblood Sunday af
ternoon.  ̂ *

all Rock Creek.
Miss L 

^ o o l  in 
wih her 

ilrs. I.

iss Lois Lowrey started to 
tool in Graham Monday. We 

success in her work.
V. Freeman visited at 

OiK. Freeman’s 'Tuesday.
J. K. Freeman and son. Bert, 

w*re shopping in town Satur^ 
dj ’.

)ruce Knight called to see 
Crrel Robbma Friday 
T ey are talking of taking a 
siht-seeing trip to Newcastle.

saw a bale of cotton pass 
IT house today, the first one 
r  B seen this year.

dr. Robbins sends in a flne 
neipt for getting chicken 
cd k^  for dinner when the old 
lay says “ she doesn’t care to 
c( ik it.” Get your gun and slip 
d< vn to the garden and pre- 
t( d to be shooting iG a rabbit, 
ail accidentally shoot a chick- 
ei He says he tried this on last 
M nday and found it succeuful. 

ilaybe if I will quit and lend 
pencil to Newsy she will 

wfte us a letter. Jolly Girl.
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Irrigated Land
I am now surveying about 1200 acres of my IRRIGATED 
LAND up in blocks of 10 acres and upward and same will 
be ready for the market in a few days. It you want to 
raise A L F A L F A , LONG STAPLE COTTON, PECANS, 
GARDEN TRUCK, HOGS, POULTRY and FINE CAT- 
T L E  and MAKE MONEY E\ IvK\ YEAR see me about 
this land.

This land is on the market at $1.=̂ ) per acre and will 
take small payment and give 1 to 10 year's tTme on bal- 
ance. This is the cheapest IRRIGATE!) LAND in Texas 
today, considering quality of W ATER and SOIL, and at 
no distant day you will see this land selling at from $250 
to $500 per acre. Land is worth what it will produce and 
everybody agrees where the water is put to the croris we 
make IMMENSE YIELDS.

Put out 10 ACRES IN PECANS AND TAKE CARE 
OF IT FOR 5 YEARS, and it will take care of you the 
rest of your life.

20 acres will make .MORE than your lUO-acredry farm, 
year in and out. See the land at once o’r call for map and 
l»ooklet.

E. C. STOVALL

Notice to Auto Owners
. 1 am now prepared to sell you the best gat^iue'i 1 

have just installed one of the best filling stations that 
S. K. Bowser makes. I will guarantee the right measure.

I also want to sell you your oil and cup grease.

I hudk Sopreae Anto Oil— best w  the miiliet
In a short time I will have a line of accessories of all 

kinds. I have been in Graham for nearly a year in the 
auto business, but have not t>een in a p>sition to accomo
date the auto man, but from now on .l will be better prr-

We do all kinds of repair work at all times, day or 
night. We have two Ford service cars. If there is any
thing in the auto line that you need or service work you 
want, please call the

CITY GARAGE, Day or Night
J. E. WORKMAN. Proprietor and Manager 

Independent Phone 119 tealdenee 109

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN RAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Spring Chicken. Short 
Orders Promptly Filled.

' Weat Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

Land Agent

UNIMPROVED

L A N D S
in Young and adjoining counties

■‘I ' I
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live News fitMn our Correspondents
To Our ('orrcspondentA.

Next week The Reporter will 
be two years old. For the first 
number o f the third year we 
would like to have as full a rep
resentation as possible from 
our Correspondents. We have 
srrown wonderfully during the 
past year and want to make 
the next year even better.

We want each Correspondent 
to write us a letter to be pub
lished in the week beginning 
September 21, and on a sepa
rate piece of paper we want 
your name and address in or
der that you may be sure to 

jceceive an invitation to our next 
reunion. • Please do not over
look this.

JEAN
Mr. Simmons has ginned two 

bales o f  cotton up to Saturday 
night, September 5th.

As a common thing we art 
all glad to see fall of the year 
roll around when everyone gets 
busy and seems to take on new 
life, but not so this fall. We 
all start into this season feel
ing like one more year of our 
Hves has been a failure from 
a financial standpoint, though 
I trust we all have been of 
some benefit to the world. 
The way I %iew this matter is, 
that if the South will profit by 
this experience this condition 
will be a blessing. I think sure-

MOITNT PLEASANT
Now comes Clarence Ousley 

with another scheme to go 
abroad while the "dear people” 
pay the bills. W’hen and where 
will all this rot end, anyway? 
If I could I would kick these 
de.signing scoundrels to the 
moon and let the "bad. man” 
put them to burning brush. I 
am sick and tired o f this ever
lasting talk of "helping the 
poor farmer,”  while conditions 
continue to grow worse. Ousley 
wants to send six or eight men 
to the spinning centers and as
certain the approximate cdtf 
sumption of the mills and in 
that way know the demand and 
.sell cotton accordingly. That 
huge government force, the 
Farm Life Comimssion, sent to 
Europe at a cost o f fifty thou
sand dollars gathered that in
formation a year or so ago. 
What possible good can it do, 
anyway. The cotton speculator 
knows, as well as the cotton 
rai.sers know, that he raises 
cotton to sell, and for no other 
purposer ""The speculator also 
knows, as well as we know, that 
ninety-nine per cent of us are 
bound to sell our cotton as fast 
as we can get it out. So what’s 
the use of all this rot about 
regulating supply and demand?

pathy and encouragement, but 
noticed the man frowned and 
looked awfully ugly rft him. So,
Thinking he must'Tiave made a 
mistake, ‘when he got back to 
his rendezvous he consulted his 
dictionary and to his great 
astonishment he had Told the 
poor Chinaman to go to hell!

Salemite I am glad to see you 
getting straight on the war 
question. I had begun to think 
you had gone over to the Fath-; 
erland though, and was real 
glad when you turned up ofTjlhe Correspondents 
this side of the pond last week.

There is no sort o f a doubt 
in my mind but that the pres
ent European war was planned 
in rulers councils and in the 
counting nx)ms of the world’s 
great financiers. And,—there
1 like to4uive said at the insti
gation of Roman Catholic 'dig
nitaries.

Salemite, 1 imagine there is 
a hotter time around old Paris 

than there was when oldnow
Dagobert landed there from Si
beria, don’t you?

Gringo passed through with 
a new wagon the other day.

Miss Alverse Brooks is spend
ing .some time with home folks 
now.

Laney M<>ore spent several 
days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore, in 
Brier Rend last week. Mrs. 
Moore and son. Kemp, brought 
Laney home Friday and are 
spending the week with Hollis 
and Wiley Moore.

J. E. Martin is re-coveriegUndoubtedly the cotton rais
er is the greatest industrial j making other improve- 
slave of the age. He knows ab-1 nients on his residence, 
solutely nothing but a cotton j Mrs. A. B. Medlaii spent tie 
cr^p and a store account. And,, 1***̂  Saturday with Mrs. L.

ly this will t^&ch our pcopl6 receives niuch more h^lpi^* Brooks, Hnd Mrs. Brooks sc*
that this one crop business will|^j.„j^ these hig-hearted felkm s! companied Mrs. Median hone 
always end In failure, .s o o n e r w il i -b e  forced entirely out of sta y ^  till Monday^

busihess and his benefactor (? ) , Here^ffomeite, I return yoir
pencil with thanks. You may 
think 1 have made it say aone 
naughty things, but 1 hope it

or later. The landlords of Tex
as are partly to Wame for this slave
one crop p w tice . A great | ^e^t to my work the
many will bind the renter to other day I saw a dead snake in 
either plant all his land in cot* j the road. He was a fine speci- 
ton or pay cash rent for othej i o f rattlesnake. His head
crops. And, now we have run 
up against the hardest propo
sition we have ev’er met. and if 
we don’t have wise and con
servative action at this time 
the South will not recover its 
normal condition in twenty 
vears. 1 hear some cursing our

will not become chronic with it, 
at least on my account.

Row Boyv

OAKLAND

was mashed and his tail was; 
cut off. As I gazed upon h is; 
magnificent dead body my | 
thoughts ran something like’
this. "Brave old fellow, you! Everything in this comniu- 
lost your life because you were I nity seems to be real quiet 
brave, else you would not have| .Several o f the young folks 
teied-to ernes this big highway |enjoyed a party at Mr. Porter’s 

government for the p r ^ n t  con- daylight. It seems a pity tojon the W. H. L. ranch Friday 
dition and I don t think any ^uch a bold fellow as you. j night.
particular person or persons arejyQy never sneak on mankind or Miss Ethel Baty left Sinday 
to be blamed in the least, bu t,allow him to approach you with-,m) a., to be remly for ichool 
we people as a whole are tff|̂ (,ut warning him. You have, no Monday.
blame for our predicament more joubt, died with your face to E. E. Craig wa.** at Ben Rag- 
than otherwise. Instead of jjhe enemy, true to the tradi- land’s Sunday, 
ing to 6We ax little as possible your predecessors. Now j Mrs. I>ester was in Gnham
we tr>' to owe all we can and Lh^^  ̂ ^̂ y brave snake, the world'Saturday.
instead of having something to j h>nger admires braver>-. even 1 Most o f the men arc gither- 
sell the year round we bu> all 3 niong men. So I guess you ing com and feed stuff w the 
the year and sell a little cotton have acted the fotiL but when'cotton is late and will n#t be 
in the fall. N\e farme ^  can „rdcr of thing.s are i h^ng-{rpadv fit nick for a few wieks. 
organise and resolve until our ^  jhat ever occurs, and the I Jewel Lester and bnther, 
hair slips but unless we get gnU^nt fellow who mashed your;Rov, are visiting relativ’w was.

sure had a nice time. I saw 
Johnnie Dolittle. Don’t know 
what was the matter with her 
she wouldn’t speak.

Ob, no!.Silver Bell, you must 
nut quit writing on account i>f 
making a little mistake. We all 
make mistakes once in a while. 
Just look what a mistake I 
made last week. I said those 
young folks called on Miss 
Grace Weldon and it should 
have been Miss Grace Wester.

Well it seems like some of 
don’t like 

Sunday schools but I guess I 
do for I am a teacher and try 
to go evec>’ Sunday. I sure 
like to go; ijiit don’t -like to 
teach very well.

Silver Bell, 1 certainly feel 
sorry for you to know that you 
have lost your cow. Is that all 
you have lost?

Come*on Johnnie Dolittle witK 
the Lucille news. You must 
not quit.

Hello June Ro.se.s, I sure was 
glad to see you back with us 
last week.

Mrs. Daisy Nicklas o f the 
city visited at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Storm Sunday.

Miss G. C. Weldon o f this 
community took dinner with 
Miss Johnnie Chick of Lucille 
Sunday.

Miss Cathie Caudill o f Fort 
Worthy who has been visiting 
friends and relatives here, has 
returned home to begin her 
.school work.

If I wa.s in the big boys’ 
places of this community I 
think I would quit and get out 
(ff the way. Even as little a ! 
boy as Roy Logston can beat 
some of them. When a girl 
ha.nn’t any way to go anywhere 
and Roy finds it out he just 
saddles old Dixie and goe.'i and 
takes her and she doesn’t have 
to walk either. He may take! 
you part of the way horseback 
and the rest o f the way in a 
wagon but he will get you 
there just the same. Hurrah 
for Roy!

Glad to have you with us 
again last week Rainy Day. 
Come on every week.

Say Dreamy Eyes, do you 
still herd those sheep or have 
you gotten rid o f them?

Believe me I liked to have 
gotten killed last night. As I 
was coming home from church 
my pony fell in a ditch with 
me and when I started to jump 
off my fqot hppg in the stirrup 
and I liked hot To have gotten 
it out. but I want you to know 
when I did get It out I got up 
from there and that in. a hurry.

Mrs, riemmie Wester <^aiM 
on Mrs. Sebefs T>fesday M*e- 
ning.

Miss Carrie Weldon was on 
the sick list last week.

Monday, Sep.

Yankee

3-RingCire
See Next Week’s Paper
- Trains of Cars -

#

(iraliaiii, Monday, Sept 28di
SOUTH BEND

The Baptist meeting closed 
at this place Sunday nighL God 
was w'ith us from beginning to 
end. Had three professions and 
eleven joiners. 'The pastor. 
Rev. G. W. Black was asMstedi 
by the county missionary. Rev. 
J. L. McCord. We were giad to 
have Bro. McCord with us and 
invite him back again. We hope 
there has been a revival start-

E. F. Duncan of the Stovall 
farm, has on exhibition at Mc- 
Brayer Bros, store two stalka 
of cane just barely headed and 
cut off just above the ground 
w'hkh measures fouileen feet. 
Now’ how is that?

i^y Mr. Editor, I believe you 
are going to have to give that 
reunion soon so some of th^ 
Correspondents will let you 
rest they keep asking "whet^imere nas oeen a revival start-. _  '  . * u d

m of our b « r u  J”  ^
will not die u  .ummer l ^

■ will U .t ^  •?. ' 3 ^'  myself, you know I m sorter
getting hungry. Best wriahes

away but 
round.

This writer wishes to com
pliment the young people, and 
the older ones too, on their 
good attention and excellent be
havior, both during the Meth- 
odist and Baptist meetings. I

to all. Honeysuckle 2nd.

FARMER 

Gray-eyed Girl, I want to begipiist m____ . . . .
do ikA p ^ n .  but-regwierstko-
it anywhere from Maine to Cal- ^ regenerated soul
Ifqmla and from the Great j T h e y  may 

Wonder Lakes to the Gulf o f Mexico. ^  times the

the southern part of the -Oun-dow-n to practical methods o f , your ’ ’warning
TmTnr’w n rw iw w ^ “ wortd w i t h - | > e o o m e . ' *  a brave rattle-
out and.-”  here ft isnak* and you become a blatant I No, Kid,-1 did not knox you

Col’ Adair is right sick j, yoy .̂{|| have!had knowm me so long. »ut I
this w’riting. His two son.siyQyj. opportunity to get even.”  am glad you will lend me your 
Witt and Fred, and his daugh-|T|^,fg to do
ter, Mrs. W. T. Finch are ati^^^p | ĵ t̂ advanced to “man’s
his beside.  ̂ ^ ______ ^estate/’ and I already feel pro-

— Mack StJnhn iajepurftdi^daiLr motviTr a w»«n'adilwuied me 
gerously sick but there is hopes the prefix “ Hon.”  the oth-
of his recovery.

Evert Buchanan has return
ed home from the Olney Sani
tarium. where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

Miss Ethel Nash has return
ed home from school and we 
heard she passed examination 
and has secured a school.

Misses Maude Thompson and 
Jessie Nicewarner and Mr. Her
man Buchanan took the exam
ination for teachers’ certificates 
at Graham last week.

The Sunday school is pro
gressing nicely with J. O, Jones 
as superintendent. .

Mrs. H. J. Sparks was shop
ping In Jean Saturday.

R. F. Willis has returned 
from Ft. Worth and Dallas 
where he spent several days. 
He reports conditions in Young 
county are much better than to' 
the blackland

W. P. Stroud and daughter, 
WlUie, attended church at Lov
ing Sunday

Mrs. Ward and children of 
the Hawkins Chapel communi
ty are visiting relaUvee here. 
Her daughter. Ola. U quite sick 
at this writing. Burter

am glad you will lend me your 
pencil for if this war :eeps 
going I will hare to borrov^^me 
and not only pencils but wery- 
fliing, for there will be kts of

-t trouble.
Guess' Again let me thank each and impatience, pride,

fear, envy, and unbelief shut
Graham ' “ P ^  ^

SwTiw to-m e hire some of thei»P®bt Qf last week at y . yielding la so re-
M, Hale’s and attended thelP?*” 'T  ^

she had h 
H Carrie?

Was >very one.
Bro. J. W. SITU of

Cartar’a Cmtemt far msadiag 
ciiiM, gtoM BBtf cracfccry. l«e
at tlM OnikMt V M k m Cm.

er day. If anyone w’ishes to 
know the fellow’s name ask me 
privately and 1 will tell them.
I refrain from publishing his 
name as he is “ way high up.”  
However, he has gone his limit 
and is coming down, 
hoping Mr. Snake.”

A little further down the 
road I met a bug—yes a bug— 

humbug, who calls himself a 
man.”  Well, it is funny the 

many monstrous animals and 
creeping things one meets these 
days.

Say, Dreamy Eyes, why have 
you not acknowledged the high 
compliment I paid your writ
ings? Is it possible you thought 
I was cussing you? I beg to 
assure you that I was sincere 
in every’ word I said. I have 
always numbered you with my 
esteemed friends, hence would 
be far from intr ntionally offend
ing you. But, maybe it has 
happe ned to me as it did with 
the missionary in China. The 
missi«>nary said he was study
ing the Chinese language and 
thought he was making rapid 
progress. So, he walked out 
late one afternoon to try it on 
some of the natives. Iteid he 
met a laborer coming from the 
field and offered him, as ha 
thought, some words of sym-

people out of work, mone; and 
anything to eat.

Mrs. Whitfield wa.« shdbp&lg 
in town Saturday.

Miss Flo Whitfield is a  the 
sick list this week. .

Mr. Porter was in towi lastU
So »here’s weak.____

Mesdames Craig and 
field and Misses Fay an Flo 
Whitfield took quite a little 
walk over their cotton Mitch 
la-st week.

Mr. Baty was trading ii Gra
ham last week.
Gray Blount returned home 

Sunday morning, after ' few 
days' visit with home fols.

Douglass Blount wai out 
driving towards Graham Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. Roberts was in Iryson 
last week.

Jeff Whitfield and isters 
were in town Saturday ight.

As news is scarce in thi com
munity I will let some >f the 
others have my place am go to 
supper, for it is time nw and 
you don’t know how hugry I 
am. Carrie Naion.

PICKWICK I
Here comes Beauty a|dn. 
My, my, wasn’t y«steda3^ a  

fine day? 1 went to Lucie and

Lucille boys have a time with 
their girls. 'There is one cer
tain one up there that would 
like m igh^ well to know what 
the. trouble is. Can't you tell 
him Johnnie Dolittle? I know 
you can if you will.
_ Mrs. Carrie Drum and chil
dren of Loving are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Tate now.

Grandma Coeteilo is very low 
at this writing, but we 'hope 
to r ^ r t  her well next week.

Miss Pearl Coeteilo went to 
the W ^a Uie other day "to have 
an operation performed on her 
tonsils. Haven’t learn^ how 
she is.

Misses Maggie Costello and 
Carrie Weldon spent the day 
Friday with Miss Cathie Cau
dill.

Charlie Chick o f Lucille was 
in town two days last week. 
Wonder what the attraction 
was.

Cathie and Carrie enjoyed 
their talk fine Sunday morning 
and both hope that J. W. did 
also. Did you J. W .? You did 
not think they would know you 
did you?

Jewel Nicklas has gone to 
Graham and I think he intends 
to bring his buggy back with
him. Look otl\^Mr. J------  you
had better spur up. Hal ha!

Come on Jewel the river is 
down now. You know where 
we were going when it got 
down. .

Snowflake take my pencil and 
n i  skiddo. Beauty. <

meeting ***« Spirit
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Groene

of Duff Prairie attended church ^  the will of God and
hero Sunday and ate dinner o u t w ^
with M. D. Harrell. * tempUtion. Whosoever abid-

Mlss LUlie Crabtree of D u f f . f r / "  «nnrth not. He
spent Saturday and commiteth sin is o f the
with Miss Christine

Prairie 
Sunday 
Harrdl.

Messrs. Tom Johnson and T . : 
A. Richardson left- last week ; 
on a prospecting trip.

Mr. J. L. Martin of the Sto
vall farm died at his home on 
last Friday evening. Mr* Mar
tin bad been sick for some time 
but was thought to be Improv
ing, but God saw beat to call 
him to his reward. To the be
reaved we extend heartfelt sym
pathy.

Wliat do you think, I saw 
Jolly Girl and Rex out driving 
Sunday afternoon and say. Jolly 
Girl seemed to be awfully tick- 
eled? Where is the Prof?

Oh, yes, I met Pansy too.
A Mr. Jones hM moved into 

our little village. / He will work 
at the gin. We extend them a 
hearty welcome.

Austin Wliite and Miss Eddie 
Akers o f Komo attended church 
hero Sunday night.

W. E. Braddock, wife, baby, 
and mother took Sunday din
ner with Mrs. Emma Waal

F. R. AlooceP, a Mexican on 
Stovall’i  farm, has g | t b ^  
and ginned two bales o f cotton.

W. H. Hughes and family rls- 
ietd at the reunion grouikl Sat- 
,urday night and Sunday.

devil.” “ Whosoever is born of- 
God doth not commit tig:’^
John 3:6, 8, 9; 6:18.

Health is good at this 
fing.

Ursell Baker o f Archer couik-  ̂
ty was visitinr r^ tiv es  and, ; 
friends in this vicinity this 
week.

S. O. Wall o f Olney spent the 
night with J. W. Wall Tuesday 
night.

If anyone wants any young 
stock broke to work call on G ^ . 
Garrett.

We are sure having some fine 
preaching this week by Rev.^ 
Boswell.

The Baptist meeting closed 
Monday night with good inter
est

Mrs. Ida Strong and children 
o f Grand Prairie has beoi vis*> 
iting her father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Langat<m and 
idkildren spent the day Tueadav 
Vith Mr. Self. ' .  1

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Cantwell i 
viaitjed Mr. Cox and family i 
Sunday and Monday and Noah 
said they had a good time.eat
ing ioe cream.

Mr. Ed Cox and a Mtes Stone 
were married Sunday eve at 
4 o’clock. We wish them a 
long and happy life. Pilot
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4 >roposal that everyone 
is able shall buy a bale of 

l*otton and keep it off the mar
ket until the demand shall have 
aught up with the supply con- 

’ ■̂ • jiaa larger possibilities than 
A m  likely to appear to anyone at 

nrst glance. Of course there is 
no way of even estimating just 
how many bales of cotton could 
be absorbed if everyone who is 
ftnancially eligible should be
come a member of u Buy-a-Bale 

— of-Cotton Club, but we should 
say, at a guess, that, in Texas 
akme, a half million bales could 
be rescued from the bears of 
the market. If all the other 
cotton States should do propdr- 
tkmately so well, then the quan
tity of cotton which would be re
lieved would be enough to ex
ert a very perceptible influence 
for good.

Why would It not be well for 
the chambers o f commerce and 
like organizations which are to 
be found in every city and in 

^almost every town to organize 
lese^ Buy - a - Bale - of - Cotton 

* They might begin by 
effing members whose oWi- 

'would be to buy at least 
bSile on the basis of ^  a 
for middling. These clubs 

would afford what would be 
emergency markets in which 
farmers could sell their ware
house receipts for Cotton they 
had stored, the officers of the 
chambers of commerce acting 
as agents between sellers and 
buyers. The method would be 
simple, expeditious and econom- 

jtnd the agency of the 
chambers of commerce would be 
an the assurance the buyer 
could ask that he was getting 
just what the warehouse receipt 
called for.

It seems to The News that in 
some such way as this the idea 
can be made easily workable, 
and that, if made workable, we 
could expect to ameliorate very 
considerably the c o n d i t i o n s  
which menace the welfare not 

^  merely of the farmers, but o f all 
®V^f us. The more one studies 

^  idea, the more is one apt to 
be impressed with its feasibil- 
ity and possibiltes for good. 
It presents an opportunity for 
a nice mixing o f profits and pa
triotism ; for while no one would 
be justified in saying that an 
investment in cotton at the 
rate of $60 a bale for middling 
offers the certainty of profit, 
there is abundant reason for 
saying that the risk of loss is 
much less than that attending

which con-

impress the world with an ap
preciative sense of the South's 
wealth and of its abliity to take 
care of its own interests when 
they are menaced. It would 
prove, as few other things 
could, that the South is animat
ed by a spirit o f fraternity and 
helpfulness equal to any emer
gency. It would, furthermore, 
demonstrate to the rural folks, 
as nothing else could, that ur
ban folks are sensible of the in
terdependence which makes the 
fortunes of the country the for
tunes of the cities, and in this 
way jealousies and suspicions 
which, existing now, are the 
bane of our politics, would give 
w’ay to a new-born spirit of 
t r u s t  and confidence, the 
achievement of which would be 
a possession worth our whole 
investment in cotton.

Every phase of this idea is 
an attractive one. From what
ever standpoint one views it, it 
presents an inviting opportu- 
nty. It presents the opportu
nity to make a community profit 
by removing the danger which 
confronts the welfare of the 
South. It presents the oppor
tunity to render a service to 
the largest class of our popula
tion who are the chief victims 
of circumstances for whose ex- 
istenee ‘they nowise re
sponsible. And. finally, it pre
sents the opportunity to gen
erate a spirit o f fellowship, to 
cultivate a feeling of unity 
among all classes that will serve 
us well in all our undertakings 
of the future.

An idea offering such varied 
and rich opportunities as these

bdsy as the thresher came in 
our community Saturday.

The sad news was spread 
over our community Friday that 
Mr. Martin o f the Stovall val
ley had passed away. He had 
bMn in poor health for quite a 
white. His remains were laid 
to rest Saturday afternoon at 
Eliasville. We extend heart
felt sympathy to the bereaved 
family.—

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Langford 
have been right sick for a few 
days.

Bryant Thomas of Proffitt is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. F. M. 
Danley, this week.

Mrs. Sallie Akers and daugh
ter, Miss Eddie, o f Komo vis- 
ited Mrs. J. C. Akers Monday.

Miss June Riggars of Huff- 
stuttle is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. George Langford, a few 
days.

Mrs. E. M. Ball and children 
and Misses Mable and Alice 
Vaughn spent one evening last 
week with Mrs. Danley.

Misses Addie Akers and Beu
lah Bradberry went to Graham 
Thursday.

Sam Brock made a business 
trip to Graham Thursday.

Mr. Thomas and family of 
Proffitt is visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Danley, this week.

Bryant Thomas spent Satur
day night with Willie and Ray
mond Akers.

Mr. Billingsley and family

LES HIBOUX

The Card Club met with Mrs. 
Parrish on last 'Thursday after
noon from 4:30 to 6:80. Four 
games of Auction Bridge were 
played, Mrs. Eugene Crouch of 
McKinney, Texas, winning high 
score prize, an elaborately cro
cheted centerpiece, while Mrs. 
Fred Arnold won a similar pat
tern as the cut prize.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
W. D. Norman, Misses Dorothy 
Graham and Lillian Manning, 
served delicious chicken salad 
with cheese straws, olives and 
ice tea.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Fowler, Gay, Hutchison, 
Norman, Street, Wadsworth, 
Arnold and Stovall; Misses Lil
lian Manning, Dorothy Graham, 
Aline Johnson, Allye Logan, 
Pauline MeJimsey, Bes.s James 
and Bladen Garrett.

Invited guests were Mrs. 
Eugene Crouch of McKinney, 
Misses Nell Graham and Agnes 
Craig. The club will meet with 
Miss Pauline MeJimsey this 
week.
Death of Our Mother, Mrs. W.

L. Mobley.
Our heart was made sad on 

August 9, 1914, when the death 
angel came and took from our 
midst our dear mother, who was 
a guide to her husband and

QUARTERLY REPORT

children. Her life was such as 
spJnt sTtu^Srriilfht’ and"sii^- ^^^e us to Jive. Her
day with Mrs. Sallie Akers of 
Komo.

Mrs. Vaughn visited Mrs. 
Dee Poindexter Saturday after
noon.

Akers, Laura yf^rs. and

Little Miss Amell Burgess.
ought not to be suffered to go,ate Sunday dinner with her!Pl**̂ '**̂ ® 
unutilized. Have we not th e ; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
necessary* leadership in Texas C. Akers.
to assure its development? Can Misses Eddie -------- ------------ ,
we not look to the commercial. Bellamy and Bertha Wooldrige '^ friends, 
organizations of the cities, as and Messrs. Austin W hite' 
well as other organizations, and, and Burgess Bellamy called on 
indeed, public-spirited individ- Mrs. F. M. Danley but Sunday 
uals to take the initiative and | afternoon. Hiawatha,
translate this admirable idea

School Supplies

long suffering was of that 
dreaded ,disease, pellegra, which 
she bore without a murmur.

She was a devout niember of 
the M. E. Church, South, since 
early childhood and it was a 

with her to do her 
Master's will. She had resided 
in Young county for .a number

OF I. B. PADGETT, COUNTY TREASURER OK YOUNG' 
COUNTY, TEXAS. QF RECEIPTS AND EXPEN

DITURES, FROM MAY 11, m 4  TO----------------
AUGUST 10, 1914, INCLUSIVE.

JURY FUND. .FIRST CLASS.

To Balance. ........................................ $380.76
By Amount paid out during quarter...  $ 24.50
Com. on Amount fee. and paid o u t .. . .  M

Amount to Balance................. ........  366.02

380.76 380.76
To Balance.............................................. $356.02

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. SECOND CLASS.

By Balance  ............................................. $5462.89
To Amount received during quarter.. .  $897.80 
To Amount trans. from other Funds. . .  8764.36 6697.31
Com. on Amount rec. and paid o u t .. . .  75.96

Amount to Balance.................... .. 2664.00

. :----- -----' 12226.16 12226.16
By Balance............................................  2564.00

had
who

won a 
mourn

into effective 
News.

action ?— Dallas

She was residing in Oklaho- 
; ma City at the time of her 
'death, where her remains were 
laid to rest by a large number 

• of friends and rdatives. It

'Take I'arc of Your Cotton.

Geo. E. Courtney, Vice Pres
ident of the Farmers' Union, 
has received a letter from J, H. 
Hill, President of the Texas 
Railroad Managers Association, 
which undertakes to warn the 
farmers to take better care of 
their cotton. The letter follows: 

“ Being advised that a meet
ing of the District Unions of i 
the Farmers' Union will be held 
in Fort Worth, August 81st, I j 
have written all members of

School inks, UbleU, pencils,; <>“ «■ hearts to have to
etc., at the Graham Printing Co. i**ve up our mother, but to God'a

-------------- nvill do we submit. Our loss is
Carter's Cement for mcndiBg Heaven's gain, 

china, glass and crockery. 10c Her son.
at the Graham Printing Co. R. R. Mobley.

seems

er there is peace or war. In 
fact, the probability is that if 

year's cotton acreage 
should be as small as now 

more than likely, a bale 
cotton will be worth 

nearer $70 than $50, in which 
case those who invested in it 
now at the price suggested 
would derive a much larger per- 

ta ^  o f profit than they can 
hopew  earn from any other in-

M ry.«v» boKinw 7 '" .  “ "rithia A w ci,tion  c,llin« their at-' 
stantly* engage id . It is but , ____
little short of »  certainty .that;
a year h e n ^ a  b^e *̂  ̂ ”^^*^*'* i^ppejaTing to'ypiTr*’^ ^  "

than $60. and this wheth- Damage.’ It
is app^^nLto all that the crop 
o f now growing, will as
a wtable. have to be held longer 
than any crop for years. It's 
immediate value is likely to be 
hrwer than fo r  many years laurt, 
and prudence will dictate the 
wisdom of marketing gradually.

“You all know as well as I do 
the careless and slovenly man
ner the cotton has been—cand-l- - - 
for in the past. In my opinion 
no bank should sdvance as 
loan, one dollar on cotton, the 
owner of whlcih has failed to 
care for it by placing it off the 
ground and under cover o f some 
kind to protect it from damage.

“Will you not handle thia sub
ject most vigorously, and try to 
awaken the farmers, ginners 
and merchants as never before 
to the n e c^ ity  for, and the 
value o f the command ‘Protect 
your cotton from damage.' We 
feel that what is to your interest 
is to ours as well, and will be 
glad Jo be advis^ o f action 
taken. Am sure every news
paper will gladly puUish free, 
any resolutions you may 
on the subject.

“ Is there anything we can do 
to assist? If so. please let us 
know,"

Respectfully,
J. H. Hill.

Carter's Cement
The Sure Mender of

Clm n,f3ass and Crecktr

GENERAL COUNTY F U N ^  THIRD CLASS.

To Balance............................................ $12,766.70
To Amount received during quarter.'.. 173.35
By Amount paid out during quarter.. 2566.01
Transferred to R. & B. Fund........  7600.00
Com. on Amount rec. and paid o u t ...  27.38

Amount to Balance..........  ............  2847.66

12,940.06 12.940.05
To . Balance............  ...............................$2847.66

Bridge Bond Interest and Sinking F^nd, Fonrtk Clann.

To Balance..........  ................................. $121.94
Amount to Balance............................. 181.94

121.94 121.94
To Balance................................................ $121.94

Brazos River Bridge Bond Fnnd, Fifth dans.

To Balance.............................................. $4818.60 ;
By Amount paid out during quarter.. 2909.00
Com. on Amount rec. and paid o u t .. .  29.00

Amount to Balance......................... 1384.60

4318.60 4318.60
To Balance...............................................$1,384.60

b r id <;e  r e p a ir  f u n d , s ix t h  c l a s s . '

To B a lan ce ......................................  $481.52
Amount to Balance...........................  481.62

To Balance * » ♦ • •
481.62

$481.52
481.62

ent that i.v now availablo 
them.

There is another and more 
certain profit that all of us 
would shgre in if this admirable 
idea should be generally adopt
ed. For in that way a revival 
of business generally would be 
brought about, whereas unless 
some decide relief shall be 
brought to the cotton growers, 
we sliall all have to share in the 
losses of business stagnstioh. 
From such investments as thia, 
if they were made on the scale 
that it possible, there would be 
b ^  a direct and an indirect 
profit, an indvidual and a com
munity profit, and either one 
without the other would prob
ably be a fair return on the in- 
veitmepi' made. It ̂  ̂ an oppor
tunity ro iwnder a social service 
and at the same time earn a 
dividend op our altruism.

It would be a splendid and 
inapirihg exhibition o f loyalty if 
the people of the south should in 
this way put themselves shoul
der to slimlder in <Mense of 
their emnmon economic interest 
For one thing, it arould do more 
tluin aO the pamphleteers and

LONE STAR N
Hello Mr. Editor and Corres

pondents, how are you all feel
ing this beautiful morning?
* Eveitrbody <ieems to be very

We have it now in stock

lO c ir S o tt le i

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

797.19

Reynolds Bridge Band Fund. .Sevewtk Clasn.

To Balance................................................ $797.19
Amount to Balance.............................

------------------------ 797.19
To Balance.................................................$797.19

Court House Special Repair Puud, Bigktk Ctana.

Carter's liquid Glue 
Carter's India Ink »

Carter's Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

ISc, 35c, (Oc ud $1.00 Sim

The (iraiHun Printing Co.

To Balance...............................................$1264.36
Transferred to R. A B. Fund............ 1264.86

W
1264.85 1264.86

•
Respectfully submitted.

I. B. PADGETT.
County Treasurer, Young Co., Texas.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 8th day of August, 
1914.

EULA McCAIN,
(Seal) Notary Public. Young Co., Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS 
Young County

L D. D. Cusenbary, County Clerk in and for 
Young County. Texas, do herel^ certify tj^t the sbqve and 
foregoing is a true and corroct copy o f tR-Coilhity TVeafe 
urers’ Quartoriy Report of Young County. Toxak, from 
May 11th, 1914 to August 10, 1914, showing receipts and 
expenditures of the different funds.

Given under my hand and seal o f office this the 
8rd day o f SopUmber. A. D. 1914.

D. D. CUSENBARY.
(Seal) O unly Qerk. Young Co.. Texas.

'.% •  .'j 
A/1
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A NEWSPAPER HELPS.

The public school.is one of 
the frei^test factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
>nthout the aid o f newspapers

hre
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texas Reporter' and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for il.76. Send us your sub
scription now—today.

KBYSER
W e‘had a nice shower Satur

day night.
Cotton does not look so well 

since the weevil has come.
We are glad ta report-health.

stock at home for thirty di 
r^uem  we will hoi see so mi

FLINT CREEK shears took dir with James

good in this community.
The stock condition is very 

bad.
J. R. Martin and family vis- 

ifsa H. A. Buysoir and fhmlly

passing now.
Joe Butler lost a fine pony 

Saturday evening late. ,
Ye.s, Jack o’ Diamonds, I re- 

niembvr-maetiiig yuunntd was

Hello to you all. I’m coming 
again after another week’s ab-

“ T

inncp witl
*n Sunda>C"TTI®¥

they had any dinner as Mrs.

more than pleased at making 
your acquaintance.

Little Miss Lillie Martin has 
been on the puny list but is im-

■

1 have opened a new 
Barber Shop on the 
north s i/k .o f square.

3 Ckairs, 3 Good B arbas

Sunday. They report a pleas- 
ant time.

Miss Opal Robinson called on 
Miss Ethel Ballow Tuesday eve
ning.

Miss l.erah Sampley visited 
her aunt, Mrs. Nichols, in Bry
son Sunday.

Jim Kinder was out in his 
pasture Saturday in his car. He 
is kept quite busy looking after 
his cattle and is losing from one 
to three ever>- day. _

George Martin and sister, 
Miss Roxie. called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Sanders Sunday eve.

proving very fast at present.
Nelson Martin is working for 

Mr. Chambers at Bryson, cut- 
fTng cord wood..

Will Kinder has lost five head 
of cattle lately. We are sorry 
to see the people losing their 
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin 
went t«» Jaeksbofo Wednesday 
in their car.

Mrs. Birdie Homer and .sister 
called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. N. Martin Thursday 
evening.

Jim Kinder and Earl Bailey 
were out at Mr. Martin’s in Mr.

H, A. Brynon retu rr^  Kinder’s car Thursday evening.

W ill apiirtviaif Uh* lrsd«- of 
all iny oTd (-UsVMDem, and 
a<« many ■»*« od*-« a« will 
irivf uit ihfir patronam*.

Cliii SiMf u4 ClirttHS TriatiHt

W. L. YimCEY

“BELL"
Connection

Bri^btena. Farm Life
A telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys
tem. adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm.

Over the Lone Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you may visit with 
friends 9 r relatives, near 
or far, srithout leaving

urduy from Bryson where he 
has been working for his moth
er, Mrs. Mary A. Bryson.

Geo. Martin and Edd Sanders 
went over to seo—Melvin-Clen- 
denning, who is selling out, 
Sunday.

Pat, you gave a pretty good 
description of- where yoiT live, 
now I will tell you where I live. 
Keyser is bounded on the east 
by Salt Creek, northeast Mt. 
Home, on the north by Bry'son, 
on the west by Union Ridge

low. Instead of the mosqui- 
toeK affording music for us we 
have ttre fly.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin 
and daughters. Misses Tl.llie 
and. Winnie, and son, Albert, 
were out car riding Sunday eve
ning.

ComC on X. Y. Z., you write 
most Interesting letters.

My, my, didn’t we have s«»me 
Reporter last week, thirty-four 
Correspondents present. Now 
look here Gray-eyed Girl. Jou 
and Pansy must come on with 
more good news, for 1 like to 
hear from both communities.

Gray-eyed Girl' stay with the 
Kid. Don’t be afraid because 
the Kid bleated, you know its 
natural for kids to bleat.

Silver Bell, you said if you 
were going to boost a man it 
would be a truthful man if he 
didn’t have any principle. If

sence. I have a reason, too 
had to work for the county not 
to  pay them but for them to 
pay me.

We have a road now that one 
o f those things you call auto
mobiles can run over, for one 
came out to the Sunday school 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Hal- 
lam and the editor in it.- You 
are getting to be awfully popu
lar, aren’t you?

We-welcome you back Mr. 
Hallam and you can come again 
too, Mr. Editor. I guess. We are 
always glad to see the city folks 
out.

Well, I am sorry to report it, 
but we have that dreadful dis
ease, anthrax, in our commu
nity again. . Several head o f  
stock, including horses and cat
tle, but can’t say who has lost 
them, but the ones that haven’t 
viSccIhaled a f?  th a n e s  that afe

Pooka .wash’t at' home and 1 
ain sure none o f  t!h« boys could 
cook.

Grandma Robartson of the 
Rocky Mound community vis
ited her niece, Mrs. J. Y, I^ le n , 
last week. Jim Robertson and 
family came after her Sunday, 

i Grandpa Melton, who has
! been very sick, is better at this
{writing. Hope he will soon be 
jup again. —

A. D. Moore and wife visited 
{relatives at Graham Saturday 
land Sunday.

Somebody has been visiting 
them but 1 didn’t learn their
names. ’ •

Red Wing, I don't Intend
; I beeking. 

Ferguson had. I believe Silver

you.,

IQB-

Mr. Herndon has returned 
from a visit to his old home in 
Georgia and Alabama.

P. Stephens and family

Mrs. Mar>' A. Bryson is 
spending a few days with her 
son. H. A. Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin 
and two daughters. Misses Lil
lie and Winnie, spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Balipw.

There was a party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Rhodes’ Tuesday night. Those 
present report a fine time. The 
party was given in honor of 
Miss r ĵemmie Nichols of Bry
son.

Miss Clemmie Nichols o f  Rr>’- 
son spent Tuesday night with 
Miss Opal Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Robinson 
spent Wednesday night at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Robinson.

Arthur Thomason of Mi»un- 
tain Home attended the party 
at P. L. Rhodes*.

George Martin spent Wednes
day night with Bill Shuck.

Miss Dora Martin has l«en 
spending a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. H. A. Bryson.

Bird Rhodes was at Mr. .Ma%- 
tin’s Tuesday evening.

Misses Ethel and Clara Bal
low and Miss Opal Robinson 
went to Rr>’son Thursday.

Joed Key was at Mr. Martin’s 
Thursday morning and took S. 
J. N. Martin home with him in 
the afternoon.

Well Milkmaid, you may take

losing. I was in hopes that we 
never would hear, o f anthrax 
any more, but I hope the worst 
has passed over.

People, if you want any one 
to fight bumble bees for you 
just call on the PHnt Creek 
boys. They sure can run them 
to death. There were eleven in 
the bunch and ten o f them got 
stung while fighting a nest of 
them the other day. I won’t 
name the day but it might have 
been Sunday. I was in the 
bunch, too. We are brave 
though, it doesn’t hurt any long
er than they sting do they boys?

1 would write on a subject 
but I can’t write on one subject 
for .stud}dng about another so 
I will just wTite a little o f the 
new’s.

Messrs. Jesse and iKfW’ey 
Fanner, Earl and Homer Bra-

and W .E. Stephens have rem. 
turned from the west without 
making any trade.

"[ ' Mar\'ih Stephens“ has return
ed- from a visit in - Comnache 
county.

This is last week’s news but 
will be all right this week I sup- 

. pose.
Otto Farmer took his sister- 

;in-law, Mrs. Slade (nee Emma 
{Garry) to visit other relatives 
Saturday.

Tempest and Sunshine, I 
would have attended your meet- 

1 ing up there some this last 
'week but on account o f the an- 
! thrax we have down here 1 stay- 
jed at home, but 1 guess you 
I have.had a good one without me.

W. D. Doolen and wife spent 
the day with W. E. Stephens 
and wife Sunday.

Miss Easter Smith attended 
the meeting at Monument one 
night last week.

The party at Will Nored’s 
was well attended 1 think.

Bell would vote for me and she 
would be worth two like

Ck)me on Siver Bell, 
with you on the Ferguson ql 
tion.

Well, Milkmaid every ope el»e  ̂
welcomed you to the papei^soL 
will, too. 1 like to read tlw || 
letters about dancing, pictOIV 
shows and street cars so come 
on with a letter every week. 
They look good to me.

Kid, next time you paM thru 
my neighborhood see if you 
can’t stop a little while. 1 don’t 
want you to eat dinner with ma 
if you eat like you did at the □ 
hotel, but would like to chat 
you a while. Now, I don’t want 
you to do that way any more, 
hear?

Kid, you say 1 have learned 
something about the Bible, who 
couldn’t after reading yours 
and Plow Boy’s letters  ̂ for a 
whUe and go to a Sunday school 
too. Gee!

Well I will quit and hand my 
pencil to Red Wing 1 think 
maybe she will hahd it bock 
with a vote.

Jack o’ Dianii
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—  ̂ WANT ADS
WANT AD8 

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE CENT^^-WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

,wi

The Reporter will give you as 
much in six months as you 
get elsewhere in one year.

- ,my pencil now and I’ll go <*ee
truthfulness is n«»t a prinvipUi w.rmi Hitt 'is pn’nqiei'ing:

Reti W’ ing.

HI NT
Will tr>- to bring a few items

___ H its  you a  Telephone
connected to the BcU Sys-

pmy tell we whst a principle Is.
Messrs. Joed Key and Dock j 

jiGregorj’ took dinner with S. J. i 
|:N. Martin Saturday, 
i . We are sorry to report Miss 
^Opal Robinson on the sick lisL.as 1 have ifeen absent some 
‘ They thouglit slie had the fever,time.
last week. My, rrty, hasn't It been warm

Mr.- Toffee:“ from ' Pafidtjie. r(be last few days?
I'rame-tiptfr see about the wehool- j .  T. Matthews and family 
ione day last week. Wo-J»ope|havp^ i^ tim ed  from Burfcbur- 
him

TK SOITIWESTEII 
m £filA fl4TaE fM IE  

COEPIIT.

success in getting the|nejt^ Texas, where Ihfej- havej
school. I been visiting relatives. 'They

Milkmaid. I would hate to,vi-ere four days coming home 
J have to tell what I know about land had to wait on the creeks 
j church at Wynn Hill, wrouldn’t . to run down. —“*—

Ha! h i !you r tia ! na J ; Mar>- Ella Patrick spent
Mrs. Will Kinder called on Sunday writh friends in

ALTiarti& Monday 
- H. A. Bryson has been suffer
ing -severely with a rising on
htr chin -for abwit three Mrs.- Mattht^s, the ffrst'part o f

Ofai^. -  —------
Crit Bailes and wife of Santo 

were visiting Mr. Bailes’ siater.

We hope to report him better  ̂
next writing.

Messrs. Nelson, George and 
Jim Martin and W’alter Wood 
went to Bryson Monday.

Miss Roxie Martin has been 
suffering with" sore throat.

Hugh Robinson visited his 
brotherjled Robinson, Mondiy 
morning.

Mr. Editor come down and 
I'll feed you on watermelons.

S. J. N. Martin has lost an
other mule since the last writ
ing.

Miss Opal Robinson spent 
Saturday night with her cous
ins, Misses Ethel and CHara 
Ballow.

Messrs. Norman Ballow and 
Hugh Robinson were shopping 
in Bryson Saturday afternoon 

Miss Ethd Ballow spent Sun
day with Miss Opal Robinson.

Barney Smith and family vis
ited in Long Hollow last Friday 
night. They walked a distance 
o f about five miles.

Dr. E. Hughes has been pass 
ing through this community 
quite often, enroute to Mr. Pern 
berion’s at DflUngham.

Edd Sanders went to Bryson 
Menday

'They have quarantined the

this week.
Mm. W. O. Rayburn and chil

dren spent the day Tiiwilsi 
with Mrs. Henderson and chil- 
dreir.

Mm. Pickens spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mm. Henderson.

Sunday sehool was wett ; at
tended ^nday.

W. A. RusHain and family 
were callem at B. B. Howard’s 
Friday.

Mm. Ora Howard is at the 
OIney Sanitarium where she un
derwent an operation. We are 
glad to report her doing well.

Henry Wadkins and family 
spent ^turday night with W. 
E. Reeves and family.

Mm. W. O. Rayburn and fam
ily spent Thursday with G. R. 
Smith and family.

The thresher threshed B. B 
Howrard’s grain one day this 
week.

Turning the stubble is the 
order o f the day here at present

Mr. Rogers and daughter 
spent the day with W. 0 . Ray- 
bum and family Friday.

WfO Thuett is doing some 
more work on his house.

Rosebud.

We want y o v  MbecHgUes,
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le i^ooee was missing iast 
“ 1>ut I guess she wasn’t 
l(ht o f ; anyway she will try 
with you this week a little, 

farmers and village folks 
around here are enjoy-

Well this has been another 
beautiful Sabbath day and hope 
every one has had a good time 
today. I have. 1 stayed at 
home ali day.

Miss Velerie Hunger spent 
^hemselves on account of last Tuesday with Mrs. Mattie 
iry open weather. Owen.

Mr. Joe Upham is picking! I thought The Reporter was 
ontton. jjust simpiy fine last week.

Mr. Mullenax has moved t o ' Mrs. Emma Moore and chil- 
Hunger to take charge of thejdren are here on a visit from 
gin this fall and run the engine.' Oklahoma. 'Dvey are visiting 

The singing school is just fine Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beach and 
here, with about thirty schol-; Mr. Frank Sharp. We are glad 
ars in attendance. to welcome them back again

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Conder[and ho]^ they will visit US old 
were in Hunger Sunday after- Mountain Home people.

^noon, sightseeing.  ̂ Miss Florence Carmack of
Mr. Jim Ferguson and Mr. rCraham visited her sister, Mrs. 

[Odel Johnson are hauling cord Carl Newman this week, 
wood for the Hunger Gin Co. There has been some stock 

[ this week. died since I last wrote, but not
Mr. Will Moore passed up  ̂so much as there was last week, 

north Main o f this city Monday < Mr. Editor we believe Silver 
with one hundred and fifty nice | Bell was j ust studying about 
steers to ship to Ft. Worth. jhow nice it would be to havie a 

'Mr. Ed Watson is working his i father-in-law to visit her was 
id hands on the streets here i the reason she Wrote like she 
iay. did. 1 am sure Siiver Bell will

Grantham has moved on not tell us so. Now Silver Bell 
south of here. i don’t get mad at me for you

lander went to Graham ^now old Homeite makes mis- 
on business. He would j takes all the time and I am 

tell Sally what the business sure the editor does, 
was. Little Florence Bunger is

Âllly isn’t it just as much to.some better than she was last 
those foreign nations to get the week, 
cotton as it is to us to sell it Mr. and Mrs. Newman and

rORD
rORD
BSULTS
ESULTS

iv« you as 
tha aa you

to them, for they get from 25 
to to two hundi^ per bale? 
They have the big end of the 
horn. Boys, don’t get uneasy, 
get your cotton in the bale; I 
think when the high collars of 
this continent get the ware-

Miss Florence Carmack walked 
to Bunger last Thursday after^ 
noon and Mrs. Carmaci 
for them. Mr. and Mrs. New
man stayed until Sunday morn
ing and came back to Sunday 
school at Hunger and took din-

rest of the sick folks.better.
Mrs. Will Owen was able to 

go down to Mrs. Gertie Sharp’s 
Sunday. Mr. Owen and Alvin 
also spent the day with Mr  ̂
Sharp and Mr. Dick Whitteij- 
berg.

Mr. Newman of Loving visit
ed his son, Carl Newman part 
of last week.

Some of the young folks are 
attending singing school at 
Bunger.

Mr. Mullinax and family are 
living in the city of Bunger 
now. We hate very much to 
jrive them up but hope they will 
visit us often.

’ Come on Dreamy Eyes with 
the good news.

Mr. Lisl^ and family, Mr. 
Bud Owen and family and Mr. 
Askew and family are attend
ing the meeting at Gooseneck 
this week. They had dinner 
on the ground. M y! how I wish 
I could have been theroi 1 am 
sure the editor would, for ii the 
v,ar keeps on we all may Ixj 
glad to go to a place where they 
have dinner on the ground.

Aubrey Jones will enter the 
school at Graham Monday. We 
hope he will have good succe.ss 
while he is gone. We will miss 
Aubrey this winter. He will 
make his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K, Graham.

Mr. Walter Bums and Chas. 
Woolfolk spent Saturday night 
with Mr. Jake Jones.

Homeite.

INDIAN MOUND

SmHb. Sunday.-------------- ----- -
Mrs. Lizzie Bryant and her 

daughters. Misses Ivy and Jean 
called on Miss, Mary Beard on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Messrs. Joe and W. P. Fisher 
and E.- G. Williamson were in 
Graham Saturday.

Mrs. A, Bird visited her sis
ter Mrs. B. W. Drum Sunday.

H. H. Stevens and wife spent 
a portion of last week with Mr. 
Stevens’ brother in the Briar 
Branch cornnyunity, vrho has a 
very sick wife.

It is. reported that Ed Slater 
passed here Monday with his 
thresher enroute to White Rose 
to finish up his threshing for 
this season.

Somebody’s buggy “ boss” got 
away from them and was in 
Indian Mound early Monday 
morning. We hope the owner 
will call .soon and get him be
fore he scatters that dreadful 
di.sease of “bran sacks" over 
this community. He looks like 
he’s had the “ brain sacks” for 
the last forty years or- a little 
longer.

R. G. Taylor is breaking stub
ble this week for S. D. Conan,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Douglass 
have been visiting relatives in 
this community the past week.

Mrs. A. Bird visited relatives 
in Dakin a few days last week, 
returning home Friday. Kid.

house bill passed we will get 18 ner with W. C. Bunger and fam- 
cents per pound for it. ily.

June Ruses 1 thought your 
letter was very fine. You im
prove all the time, but am sor
ry that anthrax is so bad in

Mr. I.awson Conder was quite 
sick last Saturday night. His 
wife told him the stove wood 
was running low and in two 
hours he was aching all over, your commufiity

Mr. G. W. Wiley took in quite Grandma McLendon Js ^till 
a lot of fine roosters early this.) quite feeble. She is in bed the 

^morning. Goose. most of the time, but hope she
will soon be well again. ^

School Supplies. Dollie Jones and .son,
^hoo\  inks. Ublets, pencils. Veler are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

at the Graham Printing Co. Emmett Askew at Loving this 
• ~ ‘ week. Veler intends to pick

For cheap money on land ap- cotton for Mr. Askew, 
ply to Arnold A Arnold. 1 am glad to report all of the

Carter’s Cement
The Sure Mender of

CiuDa, flass and Cnckery
* .

We have it now in stock 
lUc a botUe. •

Sunday schtHil was well a t - ' Carter’s Cement for mending 1 
tended Sunday, there being 6 .5  china. glas.s and crockery, 10c I 
scholars present and nine vis- at the Graham Printing Co. 

iitors. Among the visitors were'
'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davenport of .MURRAY
! Ingleside. They came down
i Friday afternoon to visit Aus- J. V. Tyra was right sick last 
I tin Bird and family till Sunday but is reported better at |
i evening. Mrs. Davenport was 1 his writing. j
I one of the .Mound girls until i Mrs. Earl Biwkman and Mim 
Uhey sold their farm here last Leila Brockman retomed Sat- 
i  winter and moved away. She u«lay from a month s visit with j 
was a Correspondent from here I relatives and friends in the |

{for T he Reporter for a good * southeast.
I  while and called '  herself the Thomas Price spent last week 
I Western Girl. . Graham and Ft. Worth on,
j Roscoe Waters and mother o f | business. '
'True were here Sunday. ' E Crim of Graham and!

Mhw Gray-Eyed Girl 1 see i Tom Black of Throckmorton arc t 
■you cUim to be a sharp one|tio‘ng some repair work on thei 
land 1 guess you are, but I fea r 'iin  at this place. We under-j 
the main trouble with you is , stand that Mr. Black will run | 
that you are like myself, there j the gin this fall, 
is too much of the Bible you 1 Rev. J. W. Newsome filled j 
don’t undersUnd, and so far a s ' his regular appointment here j

1-^

■ ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Carter’s liquid (Hue 
Carter’s hdia Ink 
Carter’s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
• .

. C'

■J,

■

Combined for Office and 
Fountain Pen15c, 35c, 80c u J 31.00 Siiet

Ike (iraham Printing Co.

Sunday school work is con
cerned I don’t suppose you ever 
attended Sunday school enough 
to have much idea of what is 
going on in them. Some men 
are faulty just as you say, but 
was it a faulty man that caused 
old T'nclf  Adam ^  jn** out 
o f the Garden of Elden? 1 can
almost hear you thTnWllEr^Yro,

Saturday and Sunday. Katie 
Poe and Lee Carmack w’ere bap
tized in the afteimoon.

Several o f our people aiv go
ing to town since the quaran-' 
tine was raised.

Van ’Thornton left Friday fo r ; 
his home in Goroe. He was ac-f 
companied by J. L. W’odtton'

it was one of the fairer sex. 
But give us your letters as 
usual. Be sure tq uieet us all 
at the Correspondent’s reunion. 
There are several whom I have 
never met and the Gray Eyed 
girl is one of them, but I know 
who you are just the same.

Mr. John Newman and SOqs 
Zeda Dollins o f  Indian Moiemd 
were married at Graham Aug. 
30th. This should have been 
in my last letter but I did not 
know of it in-time. It appeared 
In t e t  waek*g Reporter 
fear the Boy at Mount Pleasant 
might think the Kid had turned 
lop-sidecT again and cause him 
some future troubles I mention 
why it was not reported last 
week.

Mrs. D. Beard and Mrs. Ern
est Price and children visited 
at the home of R. G. Taylor 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. R. G. Taylor and three 
children visited at the home of 
E. G. Williamson Wednesday 
afternoon.

Miss Gertrude Taylor took 
Sunday dinner with Misses Co- 
rinne and Ruth Stevens.

Misses Fay and Inez Fisher 
took Sunday dinner with Miss 
Vergie Borchardt

Mrs. Waters and son Roscoe 
visited at the home of G. W. 
McCommas Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Borchardt went to New
castle Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Fisher visited 
Mrs. R. G. Taylor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Drum 
visited at the home of Mr. Joe 
Fisher Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, Uxsie Bryant and her

Several around here have be-1 
gun picking cotton.

Will Johnston and family of{ 
Graham visited Mrs. Johnston’s] 
mother, Mrs. Fawks, and fam-|| 
ily th r to m f tiifwwii.

Mrs. Henry Myers of Newcaa-1 
tie is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Walsh.

Bluebell.

Carter’s Cement for mending 
ditaa, glaas and crockery, lOc 
at the Graham Printing Co.

H.A8 THREE RINGS FULL OF 
ACTS

Under the Largest Tent Ever
Conatmeted, Yahkec Robin

son Presents Great Per
formance.

'The Yankee Robinson circus 
is just as big as it can get. It 
ha.s three rings and tw’o devat- 
ed stages—and that is as large 
as any circus can grow in this 
day and age. The entire per
formance is given in the three 
rings and the stages—is '^re
sented in such a manner that no 
matter at what angle you are 
seated in the canvas you can 
see every act—sometimes fif
teen of them going on at one 
time—with perfect ease. 'The 
Wild West performance takes 
piacs on the race track, so that 
every part o f this performance 
passes you from two to three 
times.

The big show will appear at 
Graham, Monday. September 
28th. __ ^

Carter’s Ccmciit for mending 
Chian, glaas sad crockery. 10c 
St the Grshsai 1*riatlng Ca.

■'‘m

*



p. K. Freeman of Tonk Val
ley was a business visitor in^the 
city Saturday.

Sam Fitzgerald of Mt. Pleas
ant was in the city Saturday on 

itness.
o f Center Ridge were in the' 
city last week.

Lucian and Upton Smith of 
Connor Creek paid Graham a 
business visit last Saturday.

A. D. Moore of Flint Creek 
spent Saturday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Groene of 
Duff Prairie were trading in 
the city last week.

M. Henderson of Salem was 
here last week.

J. C. Petty of Red Top was a 
business \isitor in the city last 
week.

Messrs. W. A. and Chas. Cook 
o f Flat Rock were here last 
week on business.

Misses Lola Lowery and Jes
sie Rogers of Tonk Valley en
tered school here Monday.

Chas. Keen of Farmer trans
acted business in Graham Siat- 
urday.

Mitch Abbie o f Flint Creek 
was in the city transacting bus
iness Saturday.

Mrs.' J. J. Armstrong and 
daughter of Loving were shop
ping in town last week.

Gentry Williamson and J. S. 
Fisher, two o f Indian Mound’s 
good farmers, were here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. George of 
Tonk Valley were trading in 
town last week.

J. H. Carter of Salem paid 
Graham a business visit Satur
day.

J

A

'i

John Bennett o f Rock Creek 
was a busines.< visitor in the 
city Saturday.

Mrs. W'. H. Rawlings and 
daughter, Cleo, have returned 
to their home in Mill Creek, 
Oklahoma.

Misses Ola and Nona Win
field are visiting in Bridgeport.

Miss Mary Cope of Denton 
arrived last week to take the po
sition as teacher of the sixth 
grade in the public school.

F. M. Berry o f Gooseneck 
was here last week.

('artcr’s Oment for mending 
china, glass and crockery. 10c 
at the Graham Printing ('o.

Austin Bird of Indian Mound 
transacted business in the city 
last week.

DBeeBBBBB!
J. M. Ratcliffe o f Hmry Chap

el was in the city Saturday on 
business. He paid The Report
er a pleasant call while here.

, Jew ^  NidUat -o f plckwtolt
visited relatives in Graham Sun
day and Monday.

Miss Mary McBrayer of South 
Bend was in the city Monday.

Mrs. W. F. Melton and daugh
ter, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Melton’s sister, Mrs. N. F. 
McCain, left this week for  their 
home in Royse City.

J. B. Davidson, accompanied 
by his nieces, Misses Martin, of 
iSoffitt, were trading in the 
ftity last Thursday.

m ofetm
Mesdames James and Will 

Loving, Jr., and Lois Living 
were here from the loving 
Ranch Tuesday.

JL
J. L. Woods is in Dallas on 

business.

J, J. Grubbs o f Indian Mound 
was transacting business in 
Graham Tuesday. ________

W. C. Hunt o f Loving Ranch 
wjw a Tuesday visitor in Gra
ham.

Dr. Ball of Crystal Falls was 
here on business Tuesday.

County Attorney C. Fay 
Marshall was In Olney Thurs
day.

Dr. W. M. Terrell enjoyed a 
visit last week from his broth
ers, Lem Terrell and Dr. Sam 
Terrell, and son Bryan, and Har
ry Ripley of Blum, Texas. They 
were enroute to West Texas for 
a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morrison 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Ft. Worth.

Messrs. G. T. and W. J. Smith 
of Bryson were here on busi- 
ne.HS last Saturday.

Misses EUizabeth Evans and 
Monetta Stribling have return
ed to their home in Waco, after 
a month’s visit to Miss Adele 
Jeffery.

A. W. Kay made a busine-ssj 
trip to Ft. Worth Friday.

Miss Gladys Cherrj’homes of 
Tonk Valley was shopping in 
the city last week.

W. F. Slater of Red Top was 
here Saturday last.

Mrs. S. R. Crawford and Miss 
Emma Price spent last Friday 
out at Ingleside ranch.

G. L. Nicewamer of Jean w*as 
in the city last week.

S. M. Sealey of Henry Chapel 
was a Graham visitor Satur
day.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall leaves 
Monday for .\marillo to conduct 
a ten days’ meeting. Mrs. Hall 
and the children will go to Co
manche for a visit with Mrs. 
Hall’s mother, and then go on 
to Winters for a visit with Mr. 
Hall’s people before returning 
home.

Messrs. W’. T., Malcolm and 
Homer Donnell of Eliasville 
were here on business Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Logan and family 
have moved into the Gant real- Rev. C. M. Dellinger of Elias

ville was in the city Friday.dence on Cherr}* street, recent
ly vacated by Mr, and .Mrs. H.j Green NeweU of Eliasville 
C. Wilson. wnd trading in the city Friday.

T. J. Lamons o f West Fork 
was in town last Saturday on 
business.

Messrs. Joe Drew and Tom | 
Price of Murray were here oni 
business Friday.

Mrs. L. E. Norman spent two 
days in Ft. Worth last w e^.

Miss Ekiith Birdwell visited 
in Loving sex'eral days last 
week. _ -------------------- ---

Scarborough Mabr>* left Mon
day for Ft. Worth, where he 
win study in the Metropolitan 
Business College.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Southall 
spent Sunday at South Bend.

Miss Ruth Jenkins o f New 
Orleans has returned home, af
ter a viait of several weeks to 
Miss EHsie Rubenkoenig.

Joe L  Clark and family of 
Brier Branch have moved into 
town for the winter term o f 
acbool.

' Miss Mattie Shahnon of Hen
ry Chapel left Sunday for Den- 

jtm  where she,win attend school.

i Miss Edna Lee Corbett of 
'Finis passed through here Sat
urday for Jacksboro to attend 

i school.

Carter’s O aieat for aicndiag 
china, glass and crockery. 10c 
at the GrmluuB Priatlag Co.

Knox Criswell o f Salem was 
transacting businesa in Graham 
Saturday.

L. P. Brooks of Mt. Pleasant 
was spinning yarns here Satur- 
daj’. "Uncle Pink” is some 
spinner, too.

E. L  Howell, who has been 
attending school in ('hkago, re
turned to Graham Friday to 
take up his duties as principal 
of the Graham High School.

Mrs. Coon and children, who 
have been visiting the family 
of Lee Thornton at South Bend, 
left last Thursday for their 
home in Oklahoma.

Messrs. O. D. Gholston and 
A. F. Kimbrel of Connor Creek 
were in Graham several days 
this week. Mr. Kimbrel was 
circulating a petition addressed 
to the Commissioners Court for 
a bridge to be built across Con
nor Creek.

us yesierdayT Some p ^  
pie Hke' to strew our pathway 
with roses while we live.

Miss Lily Morrison leaves to
day for Sherman, Texas, where 
she will attend Kidd-Key col
lege.

Judge R. F. Arnold went to 
Palo Pinto Monday morning. 
His family leave thia week to 
make Henrietta their home. 
We regret very much to lose 
this estimable family.

Elder S. J. N. Martin of the 
Keyser community was in the 
city Tuesday preparing to move 
to this county in the near fu
ture. He paid 'The Reporter a 
pleasant'call while here<

For Waco Gnaata.

Miss Lucille Miller ani 
ed a few friends last Thursd 
evening honoring the 
ty youpg visitors, Misaes 
beth Evans and Monetta Stri>̂  
linif of Waco, who have baei 
visiting in town as guest 
Mesdames S. R. Crawford 
S. R. Jeffery.
— Outdoor games, with rook ai 
forty-two, were the diversior 
of the evening, at the close 
which a delicious salad cour» 
refreshed the Juests^^The 

.-flowing enJbyoJTTIIaa Miller i 
hospitality: Misses Adele Jeff 
fery, Sallie Jackson, Berenice 
Miller, Monetta Stribling anc 
Elizabeth Evans; Messrs. Pauli 
Deats. Wright McClatchey, J.| 
C. Rickman, R. F. Short, Jr.̂  
Mabr>* Short and Jim Jackson.]

FI
Ladies’ Aid-Society o f Chri^ 

tian church begun their n-)(ular 
weekly meetings again, the 
meeting being held Septem>)«r 
3rd at the parsonage. Meeting 
opened with song and prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spivey 
have our sincerest thanks for
“  excellent b ^ u e t^ o f _ r o s e g | ^ ^  commiindment.*'ThereJ

were fifteen members presenjl 
four visitors and one 
her. Mr.. H. L  Tid 
son study "The G 
mandments” was direct)^
Mrs. George Miller which 
an interesting and helpful ]«#. 
son. Meeting for September 
10 to be held with Mrs. Henry 
Schlittler. Keyword, watch  ̂
Mrs. Stallings, asaiated by Mrs 
George Miller served angel food 
and cream.

J. L  Steen w’as in from his 
, ranch Tue.sday.

Mrs. Will Norman is visiting 
, her sister. Mrs. Will Ix>ving. 
;at Jermyn.

Mr. Hargroves of Ft. Worth, 
father-in-law of Dr. L  W. ^rice 
Is in town on business.

KOOK CARDS
At (>raham Printing Cx>mpany.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Qiris- 
tian church gave Mrs. H. C  

W. N. Fisher and daughter W’ilson a pleasant surprise be- 
were in the city trading Tues- fore leaving for her new bomt̂

jin Ft. Worth. The ladies me*.
---------- at the home of Mrs. Jim Nor

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rickman, man where they went in a*bod>
F. H. Bowron and family, Mrs. 
S. R. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Jeffer>’ and son, Silaa. D. D. 
Cuseiibary, Tom Calvin. Jason 
Mayes and John C. Bower at
tended the Baptist meeting at 
Farmer Sunday night.

to Mrs. Wilson’s and presented 
her with a beautiful piece o f cut 
glass. Mrs. Wilson will be 
greatly missed in all depart
ments of the church.

O'
J
B
C
N
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Dr. R. A. Petty spent last; Mrs. Callie Shannon of Henr> 
week out on his ranch near j Chapel was a pleasant visitor at 
Jean. Reporter office Monday.

Want Ad
M iss Emma Price 

day for Houston to 
winter.

Miss Willie Hogue 
Mrs. Fred Moran in 
Chapel community.

left Satur- 
spend the

is visiting 
the Henry

Misses Nannie Thomason and 
Bertie Davis of Justin, Texas 
have arrived to take positions 
as teachers in the public school 
here. Miss Thomason tenchca 
the third grade; Miss Davis the 

'second.

R. S. DeLong of Newcastle 
iwas taken to Ft. Worth Mon- 
jday for an operation. He was 
'accompanied by Rr. Marrs.

Geo. Lisle of Newcastle spent' High class Bukk rondatcr
labor day in Graham. ifar sale or trada. Call on or, •■' r " ■ ' write*

t Will Pickard o f Ming Bend 
I was in the city Saturday on 
; business.

Frank Cunningham of Ming 
Bend was in the city trading 

: Saturday.

Miss Lola Lowr>* of South | G. Choate o f Plaasant HiB
Jfepd has imtanad nehaal here, 'was a busbiaas visitor in Gm-

Tv_ J ^  ^  J I h*™ week.Dr̂  and Mca. H . £ . Griffin and | _____
Mrs. Virgel TIdweU spent Fri- c . J. Miller of Center Ridge

Miss Uly Morrison has re-j o,m er Kramer of Murray 
turned from an extended visit j^as in the city yesterday on 
to relatives and frienda in Min-|f^^{|,^ 
eral Wells and Haskell. ______

W. H. Morris made a business 
trip to Ft. Worth Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Lynch of 
Sterling, Idaho arrived in the 
city Sunday night. They are 
viaitmg her tJrolher,*^. C. Bar- 
num. and after a short stay 
will tour the coast country.

Elaii Brockman of Murray 
was here Saturday to meet his 
wife and sister, .who had been 
visiting' In South Texas.

Gao.  ̂ Wm. and Eatos Wadley 
o f l^onk Valley were in the city 
Tuesday.

J. E. Oatman of Loving is 
Ttlftliig rdatives in the city.

day out at Ingleside ranch.

Mrs. C. P. Goodman and baby 
of F t  Worth are the guests o f 
her brother, B. W. King, and 
wife this wurit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graves 
have returned from a visit to 
Jacksboro.

Rev. C. R. Taylor of Stam
ford, former pastor o f the-Bap- 
tiat church here, arrived Mon
day night to attend the Bap
tist Association which convenes 
here this week. Rev. Taylor 
has many friends in Graham.

Mrs. W. D. Boswell returned 
Monday night from a visit to 
her parents in Waco and Rev. 
Boswell’s parents in Dallas.

Carter’s Cement for mcndfaig 
china, glass and crockery, Ific 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Miss Virginia Egan of Den
ton has resumed her work here 
as teacher o f the fifth grade.

Miss Ethel Lamons has re
turned to her home in Weat 
Fork, a fttf a short visit here 
with the family o f her brother, 
8. M. Lamons.

Miss Pate o f Commerce ar- 
f M  Friday night She will 
Inatract a tdass in Latin in the 
fuhMc school.

-Grahaiirvlsftdr la.st Sat
urday.,

E. N. McOuskey of South 
Band was here on boslne^i Sat
urday.

^ J . M. Keen of Farmer paid 
the city a business visit 
urday.

S. Boyd Street is in the west 
on a business trip.

Tom Price of Murray, who 
has bsw  f ialtiny htB daughter, 
Mrs. R. L. Tankersley, returned 
home Saturday.

Mesdames J. H. and J. T. Al- 
ford were shopping in the cHF

J. E. Self o f Farmer brought 
his son. Sidney,'and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, to Graham Satur
day. They will attend school 
here this year.

Turner, Wesley and Miss 
Catherine Higdon o f Tonk Val
ley were in the city Saturday.

Bob McLaren o f Gooseneck 
was here on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hunter of 
Rocky Mound spent Saturday 
in the city trading.

H. L. Shahan o f Connor 
Creek was'a business visitor in 
Graham Saturday.

Walter Corbett of South Bend 
was here on bosiness last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watson of 
Jean passed through the city 
Saturday enroute to the home 
of W. H. Nichols for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Burkett 
have returned from Ft. Worth.

H. B. Street and family and 
Misses Mary and Catherine 
Craig visited Mrs. WiU Loving 
kt.Jermyn Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Q. Street. H ^ ry  Por- 
lei IJHI ’ John Black have re- 
tumed from rite Firemen’s coh- 
veiHiaa.

George Prideaux is in Gra
ham again this year to attend 
school.

Albert Holt o f Loving is at
tending Graham, .Hiffh again 
this session. v

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wynns 
spent Sunday in Ft. Worth.

Rev. B. F. Stallings left this 
morning for Honey Grove where 
he will conduct services Sun
day. ”

Misses Fay and Flo Whitfield 
have return^ from Bridgeport 
and report a JoHy good time.

For Sale— Hollow wire gaao- 
Une lighting system complete, 
one B2-gaIlon reservoir with 
14x30 heater, for sale cheap for 
cash, if taken at once. Call at 
Reporter office.

J. W. Robinaon of Murray 
was here last week.

Joe Elva, one of the mem
bers of Riley’s Crew was par
doned this week. 'He was sent 
up from El .Paso county for 
four years and served twro years 
o f hi# ^ ̂  -  -  -  *

M. D. Harrell of South Bend 
was here on business Tuesday.

_  Tnfijr VftIWy Is sttsndlwf echool 
in Graham.

Mrs. T. E. Smith and daugh
ter o f near Finis were shopping 
in the city Tuesday.

Messrs. P. L  Gibson, J. G. 
Crow and L  P. Moren of Henry 
Chapel were transacting busi
ness here Tuesday.

Buck Robinson of the firm of 
Robinson A Black o f Crystal 
Falls was in Graham on bus
iness Tuesday. He paid The 
Reporter a visit while here.

The Fish Creek Gin Go. of 
Murray anticipates a heavy 
run this season as indicated by 
the supplies ordered from the 
Grahsm Printing Co., yester
day.

Dr. T. J. Washburn of Ivan 
was a business visitor in the
city Tus*day..

CoL J. N. Adair of Jean Is- 
reported seriously ill.

Barred Rock cockerels for sale.
Z. A. Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. C  E. Grubbs 
o f Murray were Graham visit
ors Monday.

SCHOOL BOOKS 
School Books art strictly 

cash, m please do not ask for 
credit for we will aboolately 
not make one single charge 
ticket. We are _oompeDad to- 
treat one alike, therefore
we-caanot make one pay 
and credit another. 
tf. ’The Racket Store.

N. a  BLEVINS 
VriadfiaiyL S e e e *
Ten Years* PiracOea.

Ind. Phone. Loviaff, Taxaa.

Joe Clark of Briar Branch 
has moved his family to town 
for school.

-Of

Mrs. J. M. Norman and two 
daughters. Maurine and Lucille, 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
F t  Worth.

Leonard Norman left Tues
day morning for Dallas to enter 
business college.

No Base Fiddle. He.
A young theologian named Fid

dle,
Refused to accept his degree, 

"For," said he. "  ’TIs enough to 
be Fiddle.

Without being Fiddle, D. D.”
— Philadelphia PubUc Ledger.

A young theologian named Fid
dle.

Refused to take his degree, 
"For said he, " ’Tta enough to 

fiddle the <me s t^ .
Without being a fiddUag D. D.**

For cheap money on land ap
ply to Arnold A Arnold.

DR. ROY W. RUTHBRFOU)
> Graduate o f Kanaaa City 

Veterinary
Ind. Phone. Graham,

- .-  ML W. A. MORRIS
Dcatlat ___ _

Office over Gr^>am
Graham, Texas

A _ ___

RBHDBB A SON 
f*ap«rhaiifiaf aad 

HoaaepahiUi^

Graham, Texaa

KAY A AKIN 

Attovasya at Law
Grahaai, ’Tsxaa  ̂ ^

JOHNSON A BRANTLIT 
Atiomeya at Law 

^Kfict West Side SQuare 
Grahaa^ Tsxaa

m l  H. 1 . GRIFFIN^^ 
Pbyridaa and Snrgeaiih^l

Office over Stean Druf SUwe.
SuTfwy at Beckham Saaltap 
rium. Both /

f
.32 . > 'i


